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NEW INDUSTRIAL

OPPORTUNITIES
SUEOPEAH WAS AMD OTHB QUERENT EVENTS WORKING

' TOWABD THB IKTEREBT AND ADVANCEMENT OF RACE
—THOUSANDS ALREADY EMPLOYED—DEMAND GROW-

i mo

s

It la becoming mere sod mors eon.

'tpleuoos every day that many current

events In Ue history of the United
Ktatrs and trie world, -which are DKM

, sitstiog reaijutiment of industrial

conditions, are working toward the in-

terest, and advancement of the Negro.

Writ of all, tbc European war has
caused 'a ahostnge "of labor. In the

Connect ic.nl River and Farmlngtnn
River valleys, where foreign labor hi

•'deanrtrt'the-'ftelnVfut muu l lluir
"

the tobacco-growing iriMiistry wan serl

ously threatened until it waa decided to

use Negro labor. Now the crop is being
saved. -The native; employees are earn-

ing front $30-'° *"5 pe-r week aud-Col-
.ored 'men and women are in big de-

mand-. Hundred* uf aturlcnli are lik-

ing advantage uf the opening. The
Connecticut Leaf Tobacco. Association

«vj that Negroes will earn f'l5n,000

this year' and this will he doubled next
«'>wn. Half of the amount la being
earned by students and will lie spent
for education.

One thousand one hundred' Colored
laborers, ranging « is? from £1. to 45
years, left (savannah, Gn..'Augu«t 11,

far Philadelphia, where they are to
work on the lines of Ihe Pennsylvania
Railroad, ;

Colored men ,hnve .supplanted white
in the- plant of the Chattanooga Roofing
It Foundry Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.
The ateel foundries in and around

Bt. Louia are offering tempting induce-

ments to Colored men to enlist aa em-
ployees. One plant especially baa Col-

ored agents" out going from door to-' door
seeking the unemployed.

Fifty white girls in the sausage 6
of Armour Jr. Co.'i packing' plant
Bast St. Louis, went on strike August
IS because Negro girls were employed
In their department to do scrub work.
Their plates were taken today by
twenty -Hvt> white girli and thirty -five

Colored, according to officers of the

It waa said some uf the striking girls

asked,to be reinalated today and were
turned down.

Denver, Colo., August' 11.—flliver T.

Jackson, Colored Measenget^ in the of-

fice of the governor with the help of the

latter, secured a portion of a. 80,000-

acre tract of government' land and in-

duced a number of Colored families .in

Denver to go out aud locate on it. In

tin- eitj tiii'v were llviag in undesir-

able quarters, doing ill-paid work under
nditi- rim

Ponw of Ibem were so poor that they

bad to be helped financially to/tnake
the move, but they went, one after ins-

other, until now 40 families are there

located, co-operating in farm work,
prosperous, comfortably housed

contented. They live in a toy/n rnllcdp

Deer* ft eld. have a combination store

and hotel and a church, and find In

Denver a ready market for their prod-

MOVIE m
RIALTO SHOW

"THE NI6GER"

Story of a Southern &omance Highly
Indorsed by Leading Colored Peo-

ple. Shows Batter Side of &
nature.

HI. Ljiuisana will get an opportunity
lo eee Edward Shelton'a celebrated

play,.';Tbe Nigger," with William Kar-

ri urn in the title role, on Tuesday,
August 29.

Manager Thomas James, by special

request ha* secured the picture for the
Itialto Skydnmc ap3 Movie Theater on
.the above, date.

"The Nigger" is highly praised by
leading Colnred people throughout the
-country. It tells of a romance of love,

politicn and the inevitable race taint,

drawi ont the finer and higher traal-

iiies of human nature and ends in a
-race ksyaley that ta>tra«'tn nature
than eay other play written with the
race question as its theme.

"The Nigger" waa shown at one
of. the churches here last winter. Those
who saw it say it is- a picture that every
nun, woman and child should see. It

ia a tale of a young son of a Southern
plantation owner who grew to popu-

larity and was elected governor only

to be exposed lw bi» enemies,

tears., he has "Colored" blood. He la
engaged to a white belle nf the state,

who -implores him to so north with her.

where the taint in his blond will not

be known, but he declares that he will

resign his office and devota bis life to

the betterment of the Negro and to

solving the problem of the black man.
The plsv touches the heights and depths

of hum*n nature. It is like a moun-
tain rooted in the living rock and rear-

ing its summit above the clouds. Every
aasa should see it on the ffiitfc

BIRTH Ok? A XATIOK
New York City.—At Crittenden Home

there were twins, a Mack boy and a
light girl sister Urn la a white gJ/L

Thea/eelf has provoked a gresit deal or
comment both way* because some |jco

pla believe that-the twins hav* two dif

feri'iir fathers while the majority ol

the people believe that there is only

one father and he was a black man
Dr. Justine Ford, one of our prominenl

physicians has taken the boy to adopt.

while Mrs. Carrie Washington was giv-

en the. girl by the Juvenile Court. The
affair happened while the Birth i

Nation was playing at the Broad'
contrasting the real birth of a Nn
as the imaginary photo- play.

Y.M.C.A.Team

14 Raises The

First $1,000

One thousand dollars haa. already;

been raised by team 14. Just aa
December there waa rivalry to
which team could have the larj

amount subscribed toward the V.

C. A. Building: Fund, there has bee
keen interest to see which team would
be the first to. sollect 11,000. Team 14,

of which Dr.T. A. Curtis i» captain,

turned the trick when two members or
the team themsolves contributed the

amount (a make up the balance of a
thousand dollars. This is a fine record,
and Ihe' mem ere coagratulating thai
team for having made such an excel,

lent showing.

Team No. K, of which Mr. T. A. Mar
»hall is captain, hss'lhe distinction of
having paid in more money to the build-

ing fund thin any other team. Nina
hundred"' BTMr'fortv-sli:.' doll

pledged by the nicn w
renin eight and of this amount -f.n-i0.50

has Already been paid. This is over
So per cent. -

A number of the men who are mem.
bera of the Board of Managers of the)

V. M. 0, A. are making a trip, to
City this week to the Business League,
and while, there will make a study of.

the Kansas City building, in order that
all the points may be considered when
the Colored Department building is be>
gwt here. The members who are mak-
ing the'trip are: Messrs. W. C Gordon,
A. B. Malone and J. E. MiteheB.

dollars

Delsart Dancing

Club Excursion

To Peoria, III

COLORED MAN DEPUTY COL
f. LECTOR OF POST AT

CHEBOYGAN, MICH.

Cheboygsn, Mich.—-The big political

sensation yesterday came when Ray-
mond D. Taboru, Colored, from Kalama-
soo, .presented himself with credentials

fur taking over the office of deputy
collector of customs at this port. Great
dismay followed the appearance of
Taboru. .who informed all Democratic
candidates fur the job, that .the deputy
rullcctorship came within the civil

service ruling, that he had passed the

examination and though a. Republican,

bad been appointed.

CABONDELET NEWS

To Subscribers

The subscription price af the ,8t

Lenia Argus is one jear, »1.00: •
months, TS«; 3 months, We; positively

PAYABLE IS ADVANCE. TsU-ru-1*

wlH be strictly enforced ia the future.

All who de not rate to pay in advance

(aa sscur* the paper From oae of oar

newsboys ar at a sales static* for S

•rata pee copy. If ye* hav not paid

yew enbacriptioB be ready when oar

The seventh kosfUteUty faad social.

ut the At! fSai.ts'fh.rch, wi« U gives

Thursday evening, Aagus* 24, at 1429

Mr.,L.-W. Fields, of B103 S. Brand-
way, is in Colnnbua, Mo., attending

tbe Grand Lodge-

Mra. M. J. Furaell, of 612.1 Colorado
Ave., has as her guest Mra. RosSLlie

Pinion, of Baton Rouge, La., » '

Miss Ella Pratt, of Michigan Ave.,

the clerk for the Carondelet Cash Gro-
cer, ia ill at this writing We hope. for
her a speedy recovery. During her ab-
s*uee Mrs. Parker and Miss Rosa L:

Harris nave the etore in eharge.

Miss M M. Tavlor has as her gueat

Miss Wiley, of Cap* Girardeau. Mo.
Mr. mi.'! Mrs. Johnson, of Colorado

Ave., have as their guest Mrs. Aber-
nnthy, of -Bpriagfleld, Mo.

Miss Etta Word had sa her guest
Monday, August 14. Miss Wiley, nf
Cape Girardeau, Mias Abernathy. of
Springfield and Mr. Sory Wealer.

Mjs, Vina M Dewnlag made -a short
trip t* the city fhtaday. Astrost 1^.

visiting her mother, Mrs. Cojeoien, of
Alaska Ave.
Mrs. H. P. White, of Alaska Mm,

gav-e a surprise birthday party, Satur-
day, August 11, in honor of hsa. h--;*

band He waa the recipient of many
beautiful presents-

Miae Alice AndersoB. of Pine Bluff.

Arkansas, while in Use eitv, spent Fri-

day with Miss t Weed, of Alaska Ave.
atta. M. IL.t—.-'i. smd chiHrai. of

Michigan Ave., have returned nflhte af-
ter a pLreaBBt visit to Spriagftsld, Mo,
The Misses Basel Aatheas- and Rutk

eWeele are *.ln-iti ng (o» the Cnroadelct
Cash Grorer: patrsna have yo«r erdevs

The DelaaHo Dancing Club has ar
nged for an 'excursion to Peoria, JUL,

Saturday evening, August M, vie. the
Illinois Traction System. The round

ip fare.wUI be (3.23.

Special train leaves 12th and Lucas
•e., Saturday, August 2(5. at 11:45 p.

., arrivui at Baaria fitSO a. m. eoBilaj;
leav*» Peoria lli43"p. oi.Nun^lsy, Aug.
', -arrive at St. Louis, Monday morn-

ing Aug. SS, 6:30 a. m.
' Refreshments of all kinds served on
train. „ -

The committee -has made arrange
menu at Peoria for a Grand "Boat Br
runion on tbe Illinois River. Boat
leaves foot of Main Street at S p. m.
Music by Peoria Brass Band.
George I_ Ijpsley, Wm. B. Paxto

F.lroy Wesley. John Alexander,. Jol
Holman. Walter Carter. Jesse J. Joh
ton, General Manager.

PRICE'S CliWTS

Antioch Bapt.

Assoc. Closes

Good Session

The Antioch Missionary Baptist Al
-•I'iiitioii and its associated bodies, cu'u

yened at tbe First- Baptist Church tern
August 1 to 14 inclusive.

Jt.mda.v and Tuesday the Asaociatior
promt was in session; Wednesday thi

i-un,l"tty.Kho*l; Thursday the B. Y. P
I

; Friday and Saturday the Women 'i

bodies; Sunday morning the pulpits of
tin- City were filled by visiting

njtsraj Sunday afternoon the joint
meeting of-lhe a H. and B. Y. p. U.;
Monday morning, August 14, the ses-

sion closed with a joint meeting of the
1-n-i'utive Boards,
The work of the past week has beer

nr the utmost importance to the Hap
f -i reuse in St. Louia and vicinitv

Tin' spiritual uplift and outlook are
, T ,,

r
' ," "... "^ smie mi onus me iiniroiis

> -..ltd the present vis».j,
; Ksjac-Mflj* ^et,-." - -- -

to Ire commended are tbe helpful aug-
uosiiona of the work as presented,
also the wise planning of the work for
the coming year.

"

The spirit of union and co-operation
"ris most evident. We predict for next
vcar a most fruitful ypar fnr all the
bodies represented.

1'leaaant Green will entertain the Aa-
i"eialion neit year. All the delegates
Kara loud in their praises of the way
"Mother" Church entertained the Aa-
"'rintion.

A - preliminary, eall has-been issued
from Hilburn. X. Y.. bv Rev. Bvrar.
Gunner, president of the National
Equal Rights Lcsgue. The enll is tot
a National Race, Congress and anion.-
other things saysi

It has been wisely suggested in view
of eiinting unfavorable social, eivi.
ind political conditions eonfrohting o.
is a people, that the National K^us.
Rights Ij-sgiie invite and a less iff „(
inr people, in all sections of the eonn
i-rr, to unit*- in a great "National
fongress of Colored Americans." and
For the sneeinl ourpose of voieing the
feelings and nnininna of the rare on
those unfavorable cnnditlons now sur
rounding ,-, in this country; ud also

decide upon the - wisest and best
"ethodr. for eombating eolor segre^s
lion and all other forms of color ifii

Three Clubs

Will Go-To

Montesano
'ositively the last all-day steamlioat
ursinit this season to Montesano

Springs, given by three clubs combined,
Marquette Boys, High School Oirlsv and

ier Progressive 'Association,' Mon-
dnjj-moraing, Aug. 2H, 1818, Boat
tivon #oot rf Olive street at 9 a. m.

uaio by Great Western' Band. Admis-
sion, 89 cants. Members of Marquette
llaya, Yolande Wallace, Marco ' May,
'orris Matlock, Babe J,.l.n~.n, Wm,
.teaiuTrf;-atn«re*rJJartl; "vTrMa» 'Iff-

fetson, Rolit. Wilkerson, Geo. Neely.

Owens Adams. Edward Douglaia.
tnl Alphram, Charles Watson,

Harold Sneiil, Harry Dure, Gfo. Thomp-
son. Sumner Progressive Association.

C. Udell Turpiu. Ijunoine Watson, C. E.
Wesley, Edgar Brown. Willis Thnm|,so«.
Hurry Douglas, Ed. White. HiVs-nr<l

Walker. Chut. Watson. W. B. Paiton.
John Vouug, Bol,t. Plesssnt.

1NTORMATION WAKTED

Anyone knowing the whereabouts m
.lack tlarranl,

%
plense notify Capt

Johnson, nf (he Sth District, or thr

Argus oflire, 2311 Market St. .

TIN

WESTEND HAS

MOW SERVICE

Although Majority of Patronage Is Co,
ored, -Refniai Soda rountain Serv-
ice and Supplies Them' Through a
Hole In the WtU to a Boom Id

Indignation has reached the boiling
point with Cotorod residents of t'.

west end on account of a Jim On
Drug Store on the southcaat corner
Finney, and Pendleton Avenues. *J
though the majority of patronage at
this place is Colored," the proprietor h
barred them from eo.ln fountain scrvi
and -is supplying Ihcm with soda, i

cream and watermelon through h hole
in the mil. to a real nunii. A aig:

jmlrons of thi:store infer

When an Argus reporter asked fn
fountain service hr> wis refused by J lie

chief clerk who also refused to mnke
an explanation.

There are a number nf other
in the neighborhood rnndurtod by both
white and- Colored who give aervic
without disc rirainnt ion. Ojjjy a smnl
portion of the ree'denls rsttrOntsS th.

,11m Crow Annex, and most nf those
who do are lured by the presence of
Colored lady wuitro-s. employed bj Hi
druggist. The room hns a slree't m
trance nesr an ninlonie rondncted for*
apd by Colored people and from onlsitle
p|iearanees does not' betray its din

Crow ronneetlon. -

Academy Boys

and Girls Last

Boat Outing
The Academy Boys and Girls wilt

give their last moonlight excursion on
the beautiful steamer. Grey Kagle, Mon-
day evening, August 2*. Music will lw
furnished by Great Western Band. Boat
leaves foot of Olive St. at S p. m, Ad-
r-">siori ?S cents. ... ._'. .rj,

Wntter Fesrai.ee, Barley Walker,
Itoscnc Seed, PmI Itobinson. rlam Bar
l.'airx, Walter Carter. Charles Roberts.
Theodore Alexander, Ernest Mrmre.

.Ir.lli. If I'C

IAHB TABERKACLE NOTES

fir. ft. I.. Smith, pastor is mnking a
•fMeia] enll for all the. mernm-rs "ami
friends of the church' on nest Hunilay.
I'nslor Hmith'. in making this rail will

for tho
hes* >le fo ! In

GRAND PICNIC

If Ke
There will be

by Mrs. Plnrenei

Park, at Brooklyn, III.. Xnturdav anil

Sunday. (September M and 10. Tickets
for-Augost 19 will be toed for Sep-

teinWF B-lf). Tleftenhnienl,! of-" all

kinds. Music bv K of P. Band, East
Ut. Louis mints will play hall. Ad-
mission a cents. Mrs: Florence Ross,
Manager. Frank Rose, Assistant Man-
ager,

Mrs. D A. AathHWy. af Mieh.rsn
ve., has ratarnsd Inane aftar a pless
it visit to Kjmssm Ctty. Mow Ladagv

r^ctraordlitary Wrongs Suffered
After ftfly ve'srs of so-called free'

dim In this connlry. what (a the pre
va.lma ' condition of oar Colored
*"""'" r«™lationI Briefly Hatad
>' is thu: Our elvil rights haye Ven
e-»dered sJmM rolile; we are sham-
"11v etirt*il«1 political It; vie »r,

^ee,M -oua'ity before the law; we arr
not allowj.1 equal induslrial oppor'
^"nlties; our property .ml oor vervw. ,« M „ ,„ „,W: Ma „tW
black horror, of Ivnehbw" Inooceet
reared Amevie.ne.^SK'-JSS-S
wHle oor Fed-rtl novrmmemt 'a indif
erenee towards all these inioatiees i-
h"t little less than the aullinentlon of

"eat war amendments; Ttmfl
he sotithlnod. and to more or hsfs
it in the-«nrth, the iuereasiar mil
of one- fellow f"n!oreo Anteriesr,-

•iair me™ and more redweedl to (he
J.le condition nf political serf, ,„.!

COLORED MAN LTVED TO BB IS]
YEARS OLD

Kansas City, Mo.—Loni,- Merrtnm
Colored. .-Ho .„ bom ,B„ -^
Wadnnst... w„ rtr-rislenr*Bf tbe euted
Pistes, died at his

eato at Hotel Date for week bM*n>
ning Aug. 7th: Prof. W. S. Searbor
ough, vVilberforce. Ohio: Misses Marie
V.. Henderson, Vicloria t'lnr Haley. Ht.

Lbnia. Mo.; Miss H. BeaufoH. Xew
Maples, Minn.: Miss Carrie Mteppes,

Florida; Mrs. flaWMl Ash Riehlan.la.

Mrs. LeBoy Smith. Mrs, Bold IstWss,.

;
Detroit. Mich., Mrs. -Alber, H. Ree.1.

Sew York City; Mr. Friti. Stampers.
Mr. Harry B. Gray. Mrs. C. T. Fieemsn.
Mra- &. B. Hls'ek. Mrs. C. A. .Tones. Mrs.
'< It Talbott. Brooklyn. X. Y.; Mrs.
C. C. Patterson. Pleasant vi Me, X. J.:

! Mr and -Mrs. J. H. Dickinson. Craw
,ford, N, J.; Mr. und Mrs. Theodore
eHurt, Cam.!, n. K,, J.,' Mrs. Graee
Brown, Mrs. W. B. Franklin, Misa A.

Stem, Mr. Isaac Bssn, Atlantic- Cily, N.
J.: Dr. and Mrs. J- B. Ahepard, Mr.
C.C. Smith and fanjilv. Pittsburg, Pa.;

tia* Mattie K. If wis,' Morrisvillr. Pa.;
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. White. Mr. Frederick
Rankin, Mr. Sylvester R. Danis. Mr.
Wm. Holtis. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thomas,
Mrs. Bsiley Tyler. Mrs Ids Ford. Mr.
tod Mrs. Devon. Mr. and Mr., Mpvth.
Miss Ro-a rtobb. Mr, W. Bedford
Voong. Mr. I. X. Draper. Mr Wm.
Draper. Mr. and Mrs. B. Matthews;
Philadelphia. Pa,: Mr. V, W. Allen.
Holtimore, Mai! Mr. and Mrs. Cobb,
Mr, John V. Damirond, Petersburg.

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH

V By Bessie Page

Be**, Mosetey, our pastor, preached
Spiritual sermon Handsy to a large
congregation. Mr. Fred Douglass
M-irns. the son of Rev. Morns, prest
dent of National Cooventioo. made i

short talk Sunday. ..Mr. Mvrrs, ol

NAT. BUSINESS

LEAGUE OPENS

IN KANSAS CITY

Gathering of Vj-nllnrj Business and
Professional Men Largest In His-
tory or the League. Delegates
Much Interested In Special Fea-
tures

Kansas t'iiv, Mo., August 17.—"Yes.
the Business League will live long to
serve the raw nnd lo be n iilonument to

Booker T. Washington." ' •

This is the opinion of the tliousinds
of persons who attended, the sessions
of the Seventeenth Annual Meeting of
the National Xegro Business League
which opened here yesterday. . _
As early n.-. the tenth of August dele,

gates begun to arrive, and hy T day

Tel (.gate

whu hnd ii.me to tell of their business
successes, participate in ihe Memorial
Exercises. [odOfiriaJ Parade nnd. other
features... The deleuatet found Kansas
I'ity awaiting unxioiisly to greet them
uith flags, hospitalitv and good cheer.

Mr Washingl ort's faithful "Old
Gnard"- is very much in evidence,
greeting nut! slinking linnils with
friends. Secretary Eniinetl ,r.. BeTifT^
with his genial amile, "Bill'* Davis,
•t'hnrlej" Anderson. Hunks, Napier,
and ull the other noiiihles ulinse sue-
eessful business experiences were so -

helpfnl'to Mr; Wush ington, are shaping
the dentiny.nfjhfl N'mional Lpagiie.
' The sessurfes opened Wednesday
morning and will continue for three
days. A great deal of interest is being

imrn.de Thursday and
!i.' )!.;

AMONO ST. LGrnSANS ATTENDING
W. 'C. (lordoii, Mme. Franei, ""S.

Motin. Miss "Zehobin Hhoulders. Mr.
and Mrs, |(o(, t , (i rB ,i v , Mr. and Mrs J,

O. Thoinss, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carter
Mrs. Ch,,. H.l'h », Jr.. Miss Myrtle -

A. ; Burgess. .1. K. MiielielJ; Frank E,
Wilkinson. & K, Robinson. It. A. Smith
Prof, and Mr-. M.lone, Miss Manotlfi
MeMnrrav, Prof. Lnria. & H. Tiirpin
R. II. Ct \lf 11.1 w„ i:. iir

er. Mrs. HnlTkins. Mrs. Callio" p.l-
ards and Mr. nuyden, of Kirkwnod,
'a«y H. King, W. Herbert Fields and
hers »re eijieeled on later trains,

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST CHURCH NoS

ItOS'Morgan St

The 'Ml. O-five Baptlat GWefc e
joyed a glorious ,1

a flpirifuul/'prnv.T
Sunday. After

keeling nf. ) L30
our state missionnry, |ir. E M.

i'" made s woiiilerfiil-li'i'tur,, and
».>-," II. H. Sydnor. who sras ap-
I by Hie A-soeinlion .to preach
« filled (he pulpit. Hi, ...(.jen
"As An Eagle Stirreih iler
'. His sermon wns n wonderful

e. IW pastor, llev, A. Dii'on, nss
til lo nuoilinr rhnrrji al'Un.m. At
if' p. m. Rev. Berk, -f Nashville,
»«.. iweupi...) the pnlpil. The Eagle

poiuti

ins,"
Xe.lv 1

Little Itoek,

WanuH
irilr,..!', Th

Bapli

Meeting was a grand success.
•g. Springer and Miss Uiildie, Polk. ..f

easfnt Green Church were nlso in nut
dst Munday and Misa Polk favored
with two- lieautiful solos whiaii were
r"atly enjoyed,

SEVEN OHUEOH BAPTIST UNION

The Seven Church Baptist Cnion ron-
ened with Pilgrim Biidist Church,

rton, pasYoii. at New
ureh) S71H Morgan St.,

•fissj. After a spirit-

ing the regular serv-
ant the program waa ren

(Mows: Scripture lesson. Hev,
*<ong, Ber. Morris, Pravsr

Kev. PMplHj, p.,tnr of True Light
A. Hall, filbii the pulpit in the place
of Hev. Woodson His suhject was
"Hememlier Lot's Wife.*' IVsyer by
Bev. Clupton. pastor of True Light
Baptist rhureh. Colleetioo waa mill
The next meeting" will convene with,
Magdalene Baptist OitreJi Bev
Chanev. pastor, at Mt, Olive Baptist
Church. !«W .Morgan St.,.MoBd»v,
Attgnsj 21. R,„. A . Hlt |. prf.„l,.o'r
h. F.. Moltnn. Beerctarr.
Msaon. assistant secretary

hnve their

it S p. ni. Sunday,
mi. I'astnr. s. Noble,'

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Cljirenec

Annie eh

jjio-iordsi.

lilh

rtols-M-

H

Gi'rtrud.-

lUywiVrd-

rartrnde

fPesd Seo

Era Lest,

a. Terrell

VaMsr .

.

B. Wright

lurk Turnipseed ..

Mrs Aro^liu tloyle

ITW—» J. Mucin ,

.

Pearl CsUdM
](:'. 'I. Tli-

Jrfat

BJEWABD WABTED

' name and address nf
ivone witne^^iri^- niipinr

hill aeeideat. 'corner EJ.
i«an Avmi., Ju|> 1b

p }gw
iOtessaaly. Addesa* 67J3

«.l«-4)

— Kaasea CitT Th»r»i.will be a sacred enneert given
«*"-'•" »'«**vM-rriaB, was tJis olil at the Cfll"re< OrphttB Roms, 43M

ii. j
" rmt*a' ctates pension

;
Vataral Bridge Road, Auguat SO. by the

tt #*" f !T
M '° **"" •DO**«»tiate,i rlonse CamiBiltfte, Admission free.

*,*! '""-""bor, ia, yeara ago : Mra. E-J. Smith, chairman: Amanda
** W l I ...WIUWmfftt Jkaaea, asai.taa

I"*
.

- j Uassa; sa^iwtary

rTATIOWAL BAPWBT CONVENTION

The XitiMtJ Baptist .Coavenlka srill
be held at Kansas City, Mo., Bent, HI,
191fl, Those coatemplatiig allending.
should notify the eeamittea
Home, Ct, «M lBd*peDds«e Are, I pleased
Xanaas City, Ma Ifersoa ,

Mm, Carat.

John W. Vaughn:
Bosn s. Baa r

llen,s- .liorks ...

lieiirj-iM M«" W.

riii,i.,u Coitogton
llerth» Mark fUnstasan

Willmm B. K. Harris
Mrs. Alice Hturgnni .

Andrei Mcljusrter*,.
Mrs. Margan-i B»btn»:

...4a Awteiepe,
•-• ..Hame.

.

. . .3BMa ^Fatrfai

....Wis tawtea
. .t'srUmdale, IB,

..-2i:n Kso.lojph,

...:em LasdMa
..,.".iatS Market.

. ..jdanv.

. . . .3S3S [jwt„n.
,lt» X. C»r.!i,ml.

. .
. .a» H, i2nd.

IMI KaidiiTf-h.

."..,4m Lll'SS.

..Hume,

,mi Pine,

.JO** Wai.rmau:

....i';ii Luess.

"«I3

...y.. si. 1^,11 IB.

PAGES LAUNDRY

rful -!.„.

g>snr »su save .you mouev;
'r !.>( rilirtd aV; Soft Shlrta
SI: K,,/t Collars 2e; Haodker
2e

: Ilnnt » p.it.Se.
iTisi. F. Khoda, manager, will
mi git* 'yon rates ,e»i 'handle

e- Auto service. Phones:
'"'*. fclmar S773-J.

MMIJ, IlKKSU; PAGH Prop.,
<b as the Noccessfnl laundress.

J c«U. »17'S. Jef-
Owsns, Proprietor.
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Para CeJIege Co.. 3ii» Tin? St,. Dep't. Al, St,

The SWISSCO HAIR CULTURE

Jllilr Imiii
THvaawla testifyw
It •«!> tlM htlr from „,
Ii to prate*) brM* A «U
awanUd. OemvMa courn

AUhlSWANTID

MlJuL taw

i'fc« kikmnilU ifli to— tamM
, .nj wBHm CBg*i

—

m*ip EBB!
.. »utm ArmJ eveelaa iImp. Dtalawae

i|ffnaii.>nGUwt>ul
'.': 2T» Lhh .

KINLOCH: BKiaaARM. C. WttlTLOR
Moving Vans, Packing and Shipping

STAn A C 17 FlIHWUM SOLI ON CASH
1 UKAuL « nJE PAYMENTS

1520 NORTH TAYLOR AVENUE

Dr. Charles Hear?

"FORSHAW"
REPAIRS FOR

"ANY OLD"

STOVE
HI NORTH 12th STREET

34vl-R MAIN 2041

Louis Hencken
' OROCEP

2601 Market Street

'-!-"-*" a Hm-fta! Line of GucdaMm Promptly Delivered

W. Hughes

Undertaker and rmbilmrr. Csrritpi

forniahed for ill otcaaionn.

lira. J. W. Ha::!i(i llee&aed eababu-

or. Panne*, Bomont, SMS; Centra] 5415.

iseo Lawtoa Ave, St Loui», Mo.

LET US DO

Your Printing

<a CBPA/t4 .

V;-^

Bosiont 2726

A.LBc«I
u NDERTAKRR AND "Mill"
alias Birdie Baal, {daughter) only cot

ored lady licensed ambalmer ta the

SUta of yissnuri. Livery earring

furoiahed for all occasions. Open <l

and night.

272$ Lacat Aw. StUenWM

J. T. Manier
Blnchamithing, General Repair

ing. Horseshoeing
Prices Reaaonable.

2102 Pine Street

Pushing Jta—r--

Clover leaf
INSURANCE

If .yon favor preparedness, yoa will

certainly carry a" policy in the Olov t

Laaf Health and Accident Inanraii<
Company, that will protect jou while

at your occupation and while away
from, jour occupation; while at home
aad while ewsj from home.
Phone, write or »oe E. Hawkins, iu-

perintendent of the Clover Laaf Cas-

unity Company, 8363 (new nuatber)

Market itreet. Phone, Boa. MO or

Central 81T4-L. <

Bomont 1005 Kinloch: Central 4SS3

Rob't. P. Frltschle

JEWELER

Dimmor.de, Walchae Etc

2716 laclede ave. st. 'tours

£T£ OLAftRRS FITTED

t our optical serviea be of eerriee

to jou in fitting jour glasses aad te«t-

lag year eye*. Dr.. G. L DnagUeo,
Optieimn. Bell, l.indell 13Id;

Delmnr B74B. 3400 N. Pcadletnn

GATES Ajro.aCAOTrBL

Fhenas. DaL MS—LindeU BSBO.

U-aT

US M. Caanning

H. Greene, manager and owaai
of the Carolina Eipresa aad Moving
Company, at SIS N. Charming, la eon-

tinning to give the beat service regard-

lea* of hard timej. Bo haa added a
moving van ta hla business and

•olieita patronage. For coal, ice, light

express, ' general hauling or moving,

e, office, Bomont MIS, Central

SOU; residence, Lindsll 41I1W, or call

at Bid N. dunning and gat quisle serr-

Advertise in

The Argus

TKREK BOOKS

Why Jeiui never married f .Then
a reason. Send ten cent! in stamps

tar booklet. Alio Troth About the

aawte. $3.»: Sexology of the Bible,

*U»; Why Jesus Waa a Man and Not
a Woman, $2.00. By Sidney C. Tan*,
406 Reliance B4dg.. Kansas City. ato.

Tr7MJ »,Co#-»r«Df>«4tyi

&q>«i*H«if Grower

CAN YOU BEAT ITT
M*G**«Ui«C0.D. AtatahjVaalHt

Strrke lWi asR»mlMCr I.-, tU4* V-
NO ONE CAN MOVE YOU AS REASONABLE AS

PETER BARNEY
MOVING AND EXPRESS /'

r**Umt, Ski-pinj and StM«t«. Light a-d H iTTiiiRin

2906 LACLEDE AVE

X4-+++++++++++++++++++4-+++X
t Second-Hcuid Ova- Coats t
+ imLUIIEOFStWlWAmSUHHSmSAPAf^ +
«|i Fall Draaa Satta For Raat. a
-K- LEVY GREEN AND. BRO. J
•^ OHv«464» i a,

+ 711 North Sixth Street Second flour *f

E. E. Green
TINNER

Garraniaed 'Iron Cornice, Houae Orna-
ment*, Tin, Iron. Slate and Tile Roof-
ing, Guttering, valleys and General
Repairing; AD Kinds of Semlra for
Famacea. Wa Solicit your Patrol

Satisfaction Gnaranteed.
1021 Sarah St Lou

1
DON'T 00 BUND

W«T«t Your Eye-

FREE
And Sell Bye Glass e

and Spectacles on Time

Dr. Win. M. Riley

Phono Bomont 1548

UNITED HAT SHOP

DRAKE & BALL, M.r.
.ST. LOUIS. MO.

H0HXE 0. FHILLIF8

LiWTO
Notary Pnojjc

St. Laoie. Ho

KOTlCB TO UBU

atoauHle''

ahhrar aarimay obtain applieatl

Ueanae from Attaraey 0ea> b Tiagha,
Notary PubUc, 3318 Kaatot ftt.

1044, Central »tl.

Ton can alwaya llfmm mfas

STAPLE AND rAHOT

* — Get" rid at dandruff — ^^~-
it makes the scalp itch and the hair fall out. .Be
wis* about your hair, cultivate it, like the women in

Paris do. Tliey regularly use t—

ED. PWAloTSm K QUININE
the wonderful French Hair Teuc Try it for your-

self. Note its exquisite quality asdrragraBce. Aristo-

cratic men and women theworld oyer use and endorse
this famous preparation. It keepsthe scalpclean and
white and preserves theyouthful brilliancyof thehair.

Bny a SOc bottle froiti your deaJer—or aend 10c to «ir Ameri-
can Offices for a testing bottle. Above all things don't neglect

your hair.

Standard life Insurance Co.

HOME OFFICE: ATLANTA, GA.

Capital Fully Paid $100,00fl.00

The only Old tine Legal Reserve Life Insurance eornpamy

owned and operated entirely by Colored People; Not

Fraternal, nor Assessment, nor Industrial. Insurance la

force over $2,000,000.

ni

Branch Offices In Missouri

A. RUSSELL
UhlDZRTAKXJt and KHBALhlBR

Carriagaa Fwniahed lor

1732 PIKE STREET
Phonca; Klnloch, Ceatrai 555.

Bell. Bomont l«3i

Th* L Er*e BtJcery k
CwRfccii—try

FRESH BAKED GOODS DAILY

2806 MARKET STREET

atylea Lb Ladlaa and Uaoa Apparal

FRJEDMArfS
bay waB ana* laaw yaw maaey 1

aw caat ahwaag *«wjmt far 1915-

THE STAR HAIR GROWER

A WONDERFUL HAIR DRESSERandGHOWER

One UiotuaBd agenta wanted. Good money
mad«. We want agenta m every citr' and village

to sell THE STAR HAIR GROWER. Tbia ia a
wonderful preparation. Can I* uaad with or with-
out straightening iroaa.

_ Sells for 25c per bin -one boa will prove it*

value. AnyMM that will u*e a 25c box will he
convinced. Ka aaattrr what haa fail** to grow
your hair luat ajar* THE STAR HAIR GROWER a
trial and be convinced. Kind 25c fee fait aiaa boa.
If you wish to be aat agent aewd ILM

blooey Onier to

Send all .y by

THE STAX HAM GROWS* i

Advertise in

The Argus

flsfX

Lawton Ave. Preising

% CLUB V
J. SAMS, Proprietor

Camt'a Stafa Caaamad A freaaa, |LM
jawaaajjgj, Dyeiaw aad Repairii

L*aW 'aaKJOearU' Garaavnt.

* TRIAL IS ALL WE ASK OP Y01

Wm TO CeXAUffXURR

hCtS* AJWU L. TOORBTJ
Fhaaw. Piaaair SS7T-L.

Seeratarr of Balawptlaa af Scale i

itaaliat Church, wUl hold \v
•very Tharaday evaeriag at * p.

her raaldaaaa, 4SM Wat* BeUe
Alae dally laadiag. Saaritaal

_

-„„__^ T. A»_ _
2363 Itarket St., St. Lawii &JL Fciriig, A|««ty

1515 E. 18th St., Kansas City, Stewart A Sawtfc, Ageaty aKrectar*

C M.VWILKINS
tc* and Wood, Coal By the Ba.ket or Toa.

Aah Hauling apd Exprew

»0 7-atWALNUTSTREET ST. LOWS

aba. F. Lnaay , hauawaaaar, UU
St., ta giving iiaaiMaap ta all

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders
am aaaaihaa ifyaw will wear a

BBeM aaak •a»u aataaaa, amaaat tte

and •fnawe taw Swat af «w aaenlaw"gewaj a
aaaawaaawj aaagTiahi aaaw hatt.

«^k"ht7Jar-e!!L • aa. «_
i ii I i a i i -aai .awnweu
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OUT OP TOWN NEWS.

^ Bev.
of Bow. ud Hi*. P. Oreo, of Wanbin g-

•ton Am, Bandar. A quiet bat de-

lightful afternoon tu enjoyed....Th*
iwtm did not stop the Cobweb Social

at the Baptist Church Monday night.

Much eradit is due Sir. Merahell ud
hi. <]Hi.. I ,lin. W. L. Bhodes, of
Cleyt**, Wm. xVihks, of St. Louie, ud
Hitler ' held service* Wednesday
morning ia j»ii within* Bla*fc Broth-

er*....Mrs, Clair, princess; Mrs. Dry-
dee, viea-prineeas, ud Mr. E. Woods,
worthy Biitw, of Howell Lodge, were
Mai u dobftto*- to Columbia, Ho., to

attend: th* U. B. P. and 8. M. T.

Ch-sani rjaasjaoa....B**. Miller ud
w"J» Jeehr* to thsnk tho many friend*

who took part in the surprise pound
party Saturday sight

oni m-rai

% W O. M*Mr .

Mr. J. R Mite ell, -ditor of t I Si.

Loi Lt Aldus; ni in < .ir cil <r on iusi-

BW i Tufli'day and whil hew he \ iterl

Coi giat.r of tat Stale Cap to). W. C.

H*|or, t'le repoiter mi iw t-i-very

U(»ia Bintaorant. . .Ci i. A. '. Tm ma*.

wb > wm la attatdano at tl * II wonie
Oread Anion, Isat week, >t Wins**

"Ciiir," "was elected Dop ity li'gh 'Priest

Hi repots onn ,>f tl ) bet. m<*ting>
foi y*nr». The lodge fill r* set ic Jef-

fi"«n (ity, nut. y»r.... .Rev and
Mii.Oom, Mr. Fly! ii. Pi if. I)«M
Mi. San oela, as] Mil. La npkin* are

in Colombia, Ho., th we«a a- dole-

ga'ea to the V. B. I end 8. W T..'»

0) md -Seaajon Hr Han eon , <ogan

an I Miie Bale >livo wen united in

mrmngi Wedut iday even ng at the

bi do 'a inmt, -Inly the immediate
familr and a few ntinu ta friends
wi re pr-aent. 'I ho h rne a is elegant-

ly deeoi tied fur the MUii a end the

bi'de i ore- a lieaul ful | own
' The

bi'de km! groom win be >t home to

1 1- -ir (o iny fritnda in Crestnat St.,

were the groom h*i handwmrlv frjr-

ni-h** their Jmiue, Tnelr many
fi (nils intend their iioit rfishe) for a

pi-npetraa and kappj wedl eh. . .Mis*

F.nnie Nichols, of siexic- , Un., wae
Whir «-nt*rt*ioed v htle o o-r city

*«,the guest ot Mis* Floy K.ag, on

Jluraday with a carnival party. On
Snr.urd**/ swimming, rowing and a fine

luncheon on Korean River. Sunday
waa spent on a tennis court. Monday
a dance Mexico will cross bate San-
day, Angaet SO, with the bantling

Tigera Hr. Ollie King, left for

KaneM City Wednesday to vinit. hi*

iator, Mayme King. . . .Dnn't forget

ihat your aabaeription i* now due ud
W. C. Major, the collector, will call...

I'rr.r. B. F. Allen attended the Orand
WeMion of the STaeonics at Kanau
City but week, • delegate Lincoln

Tnttitnta will open her doors Septem-
ber 4.... Mr, Marie Carroll, UUaea
Helen and Mary Roberte ipenta week
in Sednlia and report a line trip

Among the aiek for the week are, Mrs.
Coltard, Mia* Beanie Smerson, Mr*.
Boone, Hr. Joe. Hr. Bntledge, Mrs.
Berry, Hra. Soaie Dickey and Mr*.

Mrs. Layton and
daughter tinted oar elty and wu the
gaest of Bar, Jan. Gotna, 'While here
Hra. Layton lectured at each service

on Sunday -V,.M rs. Ooin's automobile
party.of Meaaamea H. E. Johnson, Col-

lins, Layton , Hisses Layton and San
ni* C Gains' reported an enjoyable
trip around the ten mile drive Mrs.
Moore joined her husband, Br. Moore,
last week. &X- Moore has his office la
the Masonic Building and they arc, ret.

f*daaft>d at ail Cherry St. ...Mrs.
Clemen's sister, of Denver, Colo., Is

at home for several week* visiting
relatives and friends... .Hra- Fergu-
son Is spending two months tooling
the country.... Mr, Duke Diggs Is in
Hoberly, Ho., as a member of the
auditing committee. From tbere he
will go to Colombia to attend the
grand aesalon of the V. B. P. ud S.
M. T.

poplar BLtrrr notes

By Mrs. C. P. Jackson

Presiding Elder J. I). Barkadale. held
hie quarterly meeting Sunday at the
A. H. K. Church Hra. J. O. lie-
Donald ' departed Raturdey night ' for

Qalvestrm, Texas, and en route home
nhe will be the guest of Dr. and Mrs.
Wm. Foster, of Oklahoma. City....
Mrs. Emma Henderson retained last

Monday from Paragould, Ark., after a
pleasant - > visit "wUai

"Tehttivaw : ..tMh,
C. N". N'ii'houpi; departed .for St. Louis,
Saturday night on a bnsinen trip In

interest of the United Friends of Lin.'

coin Rev. G. 0. China preached an
interesting aermon at the A. M. K.

Church Sunday nifrht whieh waa high-
ly enjoyed Mr. -and Mrs. Chan.
Jones and daughter, Miss Nellie, who
were the guests of Hr. H. G. Jsckson,
of St. Louis, have returned home' and
report a pleasant visit. . . .Mr! J. W.
JaekJon, of .East Poplar Bluff, waa the
gneet of his sister; Mrs. Jcrae Howard,
of Benton St., Sunday. . ..Mr. Henry
Hpencer, who has been indisposed for
some time, is convalescing..: ...Hr.
Shi'i-mmi Jolks, of Joneaboro, Art..
left last Wednesday for his home after

a pleasant, three weeks' visit with Mr.
and Mrs. C. N. Niehouse, of 3th St
Mr. sod Mr*. Joe Johnson, of Horoeeo,
attended services at the C. it. E.
Church Sunday. .. .Mrs. Jesse Thomas
left for St. Louis *i make it her* fu-

ture home. Her husband is employed
there.

CAPS GIEAKDEATJ NOTES

By. Mia* H. K. Jones

The remains of Mrs. Ida FriUgereld
were laid to rest in Falrmount Ceme-
ti>ry. Tiiemlsy with Rev. Cole, paator
-f the Second Baptist Church, officiat-

ing. The Lsdiea pt Tabernacle had
charge of tho body.-.Bev. ¥.. Z. Hunt,
representative of the Vasiac Templars,
of America, spent Tuesday here at-

tending to fraternal business Mrs.
Maltha Cate, of Poplar Bluff, who is

District Organ i/or of the Woman 'a

Home and Foreign Uisa'ions of the
Third Misisohary Baptist Association'

viaated Cape Oirardeau laat week and or-

jiiiniied a new citcle at Haley's Chapel,

Wednesday.... The Misee* Mabel and
Janata Snider, at St. Louis, are visit-

ing Mrs. John Jennings, ...Mrs. Kthsl
States -leflr Sunday for a visit al
Uurphyaboro, the" guest of her aunt,
Mrs. Madge Jones The Missionary
Siqgipg Club motored to Jackson, Son'
day and aaaiataa Rev. P. T. Johnson
with his Sevan Seal Bally.... Splendid
services were enjoyed, at the A. U. E.
ChurA Sunday. Much credit is due
Hiss Mary Sparks in the successful
way In which she conducted the A. C.

K. L. ia absence of the president. Tha
Young Men's Pipe Organ Club' ia

soalouily at work At Hclej's
Chapel with Bev. J. M. Donolson ia
charge a very enthuslastie service waa
enjoyed..., Mrs. Jr.. B. Smith arrived
homo Monday Mrs. Addle Jaekson,
who haa been the guest of her eon,
Mr. Monroe Jaekson, of en. Louis, ar-
rived home reporting a delightful
visit. ...The nick for, the week an.
Miss Lavonia I*on, Mildred Mellon
and Mrs. Abbia Benfro.

BDWABJJ8VILLE NOTES

By E. E. WlUlaniB

Miss Hattie Scott, uf Xew York, Is
at the home ot Un J. H. Fisher for
a few weeks Mr. William . Wood*
has returned home from Minneapolis,
leaving hja brother much better. ....
Mr. Walter Williams, little Harry
Ward arnj Mrs. Elmira Williams were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Moxley, of East St Louis, Sunday.
•V'alter and Harry eioeet. to remain
"or a few" weeks. .-. .Mr. Cheeabrougb,
if St. Louis, was here twice last week.

Misa Manii>> Ferguson, 'of New-
port, ii the fjur-st of relatives hare...
The 47th anniversary of Mt. Joy
started quite aucceesfully Sunday. . .

.

Mrs. Georgia Moss ia not improving
as fast as was expected Mr, La-
Porte is much better. .....Mr. Ed.
Brown, Mr. LaPorte and Mr. Chan.
Brandea were in Alton and attended
tho funeral of Mr. Brown of Alton....
Mrs. Clarence Johnson, of Decatur, waa
the guest of his sister, Mrs. El&ie

Scott, Sunday. Mrs. Johnson end
slater wefe .viaiting in Sercnto last.

week Miss Erne LaPorte is still

indisposed. 3
WEBSTBB GBOVE8 NOTES

By Mrs. Leola Laird

Thirty-ninth Annual Session of the

Berean Association, with its auxiliaries,'

will convene at the -First Baptlat
church. Aug. Waf-OTaj with Rev. E. J.

Buckner, pastor The District Con-

ference that waa held at the M. E.

Church, Aiijjui-t 9th to 13th, waa a tne-

eess in attendance and Bnanee. Ninety-
five delegates and ministers and one
hundred and ten visltora were ia at-

tendance. Over and above ail expenses
the lucal church realised Sw.i'-I. Every
eharge was represented and good r»

ports were made. Among our distin-

guished visitor* were, 1 Prof. A. f'_

Macklin, who . was the. guest of Hre.

Annie Polk, Mrs. Ma BTGoina, District

]-ri'-i,h'i'T of Louisiana, Mo., who waa
the guest Of Mrx. Leola Laird, lie v.

linfV. Miss Huston, of Arrowrock. Ho.,

and Mrs, Kingi'ade, of St. !.i-i::". who
were the guest* of Mrs. W. II. ituasell.

Mrs. Lulu C. Austin, District Corre

apondenci- Brcretary, of St. Louis, and

I", E, N. Peoples were tha' guests of

Ira. Sadie Harris. Mrs. C. C. Kitcli-

n. of tit. Louis, waa ia. our midst
imday skid waa the guest of Mrs,
lury Pointer. Much credit la due the
xttor, Bev. J. L. Brook*, for the ef-

riant manner in whieh ha handled
'0 delegates and managed .tha buai

pus of the conference . . . .Mr. James
''ii and 0. L. Carter wera the guests
i Mr. H. J. Bin* last week. ...Mia,
ulia Gilford departed last Monday
' Thomaston, Oa,, to visit relatives.

. .Mr. Henry Lewis spent a few days
i Chicago as guest of hi* brother, Dr.
lnood W. Lewis Hra. Bowlin, of
:i« Ave., who- ha* been ill, ia eonvat-

OOFPMAM NOTB1

By Mis* O. Vail*

Misses Ida and Mildred Chappeile,
«ho have been visiting friends at
''>:«' Girardeau, have returned homo
ti -|<nrting a pleasant visit. . ..Bev. Win.
(iriatopher spent the -week here and
filled the pulpit at the A. M. E. Church
Sunday The picnie given by .the
A M. E. Church was a grand anecess.
A large erowd was in atiendance con-
tistinoj of friends from St. Louie, Bart
n.lnaeum, FestuS, Bonne Terre, Farin-
ii jion, Ste, Genevieve, Charleaton and
Cap* airardeau Misa Charlotte
Vnlle has Just returned from a pleas-
iKit two weeks' visit In' St. Louis.
While in the city Miss Valle had the
liN-asuro of visiting Poro College,
"Idi'h was greally.-nnjoved..bj.hejk._

CHE3TEB NOTES

By HIM M, Bigby

Mtsse-s Lucile and Lelia Bandall. who
iv* been the guests of tha Misses
pees*, returned to their home Sun-
iy. at Grand Tower, reporting a de-

;htful visit.... Mr. Olfu NeIaon_do-
irled for Chicago, Wednesday, to, be
ic guest of friends Misa Ma'bel
i„'hy wu hnstesa to the Ladies' Aid
'eiety, Thursday afternoon Mr.
ill and Clarence Meredith were hap-
/"d and united with the A. M. E,
liurch last Friday Bev. -.Specs* oe-

ipied the'pulpit Sunday night at the
. il. E. Church sad preached an oi-
llent sermon. .. .Mrs. Armstead is

iffcrinB with neuralgia. ...The Mines
dwina and" Hattie Monedith were
illed to the bedside of their brother,

ho ia ill.

MEACHAM PAKE NOTES

By Miss V. M. Johnson

jBar, T. 0. Pallerson preached an ex-

cellent sermon Sunday morning which
a as greatly enjoyed by the congrega-
tion... .Little Verrial Llttlejohn de-

parted Saturday night' for Helena,
Ark., where she will make her future
home with her grandmother, Mrs. Giv-
en*. ...Mr. and Mrs. Will Lawrence
wrre hoat and hnalena trr a surprise

party last Wednesday evening in honor
of their daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
arid Mrs. II tu Ewing Miss Emma
Stanley- ami Mra. D.'lia Bailey were
the gueata of Mrs. Mary Cruse Sunday.

t>euth rlniuird the "litest citir.cn in

Meaehnni Park Isat week in the per
i-c-n of, Mr. Albert Triompnim. lie was
'pid in ran at Father tftrtlliHi *l TJUIItl

Fm|« I

ten'... .Little Edward Di-Shlelil and
Ellaabeth* Bell spent a week in St.

Louis viaiting relatives. ,. .Mrs. Will
pent and Mr. G. Baker are on the aiek
Hst Mrs. Elian Bass ud Mrs,
Grant, who have been ill, are much
improved Mra. Eala Ellington, Mrs.
Ada Bell, Mrs, I. Rodgers, Mrs.
Arthur Bell, Mra. E. Taylor ana
daughter were the guest* of 0. John-
son .Sunday.

Mra. Carrie Lyleaf of Webster
Groves, was the guoat of Mra. L. A.
Generally, last week... .Miss I. V.
Harris, of St. Louis, who has been the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. Jactson fur
the past week, is much, delighted with
her visit.... Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mum-
had aa their guest to six o'clock dinner
Miss J..V. Harris, on Saturday,' August
r.\ Miss Harris . is much at hoioo
with the young folks, having once
taught here. She was tho guest of
Mrs. A;- Elliott and daughters, Sundnv
evening, In their beautiful home u'n

the Virginia Minea Rd., Mr. Clarence
being her escort for tha evening. A
very pleasant evening was spent
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Generally enW
tuined Mrs. C. Lyles and Miss 1. V.
Hnrris with a'three eourse dinner Mon-
day, the Nth inst. Mrs. Generally doe*
the kind of cooking mother dues. All
expressed themselves as having bi-t-n

highly entertained Mr. Lyles Jaek-
son is a little indisposed Buffering
from a sore eye Little Miss P.
M_" r r.v

.
.
'.*

.HHitCJ*. pinjusL- ite .uropWav
n music teacher I.itlle Tlieliua .Imn-'s

is apending her vacation with her
grandparents. Mr. and Mra. O. Wal-
lee* Sirs. Luey Jacksoii has been
a vicfim to. a severe cane of neuralgia
but is much improved at thia writing.

Everyone is going U (he picnic in
Moselle, Saturday. Don't miaa it.

UOOEWOB APPOINTED

I wiah to announce that I have been
appointed a representative for Dr.- T.
M, Saymu'a. toilet ud household
goods, whieh I will dispose of rn con-
nection with my hair dressing work. I
am successor to Hra. Nsal who died last
faB. All order* promptly filled.

Hra, M. Breaford.
IS1I Pine St., Bom. 231MB.

BLDTD BOONB'S NHW BOOK

"Blintl Booae," a new book. Story
of th* world's greatest pianist. BoB-
dred* Of copies sold daisy, fa itaow th*
tit)* I* to bay th* booh. Cloth bonnd
11.50.. Morocco, M.50.

Mra. Joanphlne How*B, 1M N.
Swing At*., Genaral Agent far K
Loana. <*VH)

LADIK8 READ
If you weald like fo haa* man

lustrous, flowinsr, btaatiral. Issaar.

stnlgbs liarr; nsc one jar of Zysaol
Hair Grower and Straightener. Price.

J(t cents, scot prepaid everywhere. Ra-
table agents wanted. Zynol Toilet
Products Co., 6 South Ewing Ait.,
St Louis, Mo.

That .vacant room saa be quickly
rented. Advertise in the Argus. Phona
Bpsaoat 1451

Sex the Key to the
Th* Wselsrsi Tatw Or*at**t em*

•r ai4«*r c Tssja. sla-.
_ "Tha Truth Ahout the Bible." aboutmm bundraa pants. 11.00. "Wrir Ja*a*
Waa a Man and Not a Woman*- Ihre*
hundred pagaa. ti.na "Sexolocy of UW
Bible,' over one huntred on* **vantr-
flveposiea It.OO. All cioih-aound. T
beoks treat or th* sax of th* Bibles

tie dl-
vlfllng line" beiwetn rhs physical and
nlritual worlds. They show that dis-
ease, amkneusnd tnaanlry are within

of aplcit. and that set I* the

Inal Bin and cause ot dralh.
irnstlng th* attention ot
>el*ntU10j phlloaop£|cal ar
s/orlda shd people of all
Ither book* ot modern It

Thar are dally going to" th*>srf*at thln_
•rs of all paru of t£e clvllixsd world.
1 would rather be. tha author of tha

Truth About the Bible, by Sidney C
Tapn, than to be the President ef th*
Vnksd Slates. His sex
ef (he Bible, aa ttaeralr
so daring and hia conclualona are so un- '

answeratila that the human intallaat
atocners under [he Ideas preasntsd. F*e
Ideas, It I* ih* world's sreateM ho*n.
Mr. Tspp'a book* on IhoTilble and kl*
*ex_Jn(eri»atatlon of the Blble_wltl. (S*

tba Ideaa pr«
these books or
s-l'roi. J. Slia* Harris,
"Mr. Tapp's works

mil

:1 by lb* aathor
-
sn

Bible wltt never aUsv-
rle, A. U.

Blbla ariM
Insan*^;

• Pltala

art I,

Jails.

iiasr
reat sood. morally and splrss-

ually. that they win do tha ruinan raos.
He haa Indeed produced a world Ids*.
that should b« In every home and library
In tha civilised world.

W. A- Thompson. M-D.
W. A. Swan. M-I>.
a M. MrCiibblraa, ItMX
U. r. stlkel. A.H.. M.D.

i Th-eodor> r. Clara. M.O.-
We have arraniced wltb the author to

flit all srder* for these boelts. rtasstt

Crlce ef boek. or boohs you desire so
bis papsr and nam* bf Ih* booh
boohs you a lih aad the
sent to you at once.

ft..

Free Horoscope

Booklet Send

Two Cent Stamp For Postage

MABKET STREET. CLINIC
DI. LOUIS RUSH

1* Baaa at '

2117 Market St.

Hoi. ' a. an. U *M p. an.

The Hoodoo Coon Still Pursued by. the Black Cat
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WHAT TILLMAH OWXS TKK MATIOK AMD THB HEOBO

,Th.- i.i.Tt- conversion of Senator Tillman will not amend- for his

T?pnrn»tTaiwnmtf^toi eift" a!cait^-4h^>^g^-^-iuu»i^ft£fe

&caat .or rcp*mUnce. The Godly sorrow is all right, but the Godly

M,sOTe better. He iuuit.now do like St. Paul, after he saw the light

he turned from persecutmfc.the^Christians to be chief apostle of

l-hvist to tbe Gentiles. So, now, Tillman need go to the Gentile

worhj to the "red necks and hill-billies," lynchers and man-burners

Nat *«Iy have w* a heat •*

resource* *horl of war by whWi
ta enforce eur juM demand*,

but wa shall never proAMt* our

: (Mac* by Ming *tron|*r In

worst* than In deed*.

J. D0OOLA3 D.D.,

Dr. Ilcrben is now conducting a tan

days' or two wffki' evsnKeli*tie meet

ing at Mt. Zion Baptist Church, iffii

Pepin St. These . meeting started )a»

Bonds? evening »»'! *" having goo-i

necest.

tlona. Wo knew that w« an In

critical period, perhaps mora
critical then any period alnoe

the Civil War.

„f- South Carolina and hold up the gospel of, human brotherhood,

even though he" gets fa perils on land and

afchu

Jfit is beaten, storm-

t.wsed n.obbed, imprisoned and beheaded, for ttat is just the way he

IreiSSi the Negro at Hamburg and Other places in his state, and then

had the braunry to boast of it in the senate, and.the public hauls.of

the imrth. . There ia no remission of sin wfthout the shedding of

iih.o.1. There is no quieting the qualms of conscience, after a life-

time of evil and crime, without the keenest and most painful pangs

of remocse. ",

It would be too easy for the lenatorto get rid of the consequences

of acts and "words that brought death and distress to many hundreds

of people by simply admitting that he now sees that he was wroug.

The moral laws; of the universe are just as invariable and uniform in

their action as the physfcal laws. The. violation of thesejaws are

•met bv inevitable punishment* an.d+ so Senator Tillman may now

resign himself to the figurative fires of hell which burn and bum

into the souls and consciences of men whose' lives have been given to

the oppression" and flagellation of their ftllowmen.

"Let your light so'ahlne." let Senator Tillman go forth and tell

his comrades of the new light that has burst in upon him and thus

help stop outrages, lynching and man-burning in the south. That is

hisdutji. That is the debt he owes the nation and the Negro.

WOK TO BE DONE
There is nothing to be gained by denying the fact. We may just

as well be candid and admit that' Gardner money is going to be a

potent factor in the race for governor. In fact it is a menace- to the

future welfare of the state. This is true in the ranks of all voters

regardless of race or color. Information comes to us that between

twentv-flve. and fifty thousand dollars "is to be distributed among

To Mrs. Etta. Muck,
Bean, lira. Mettie Hunter, Mr*. E. V-

Wack*, Mrs. Emeline Merrick. Dave
Bowers, Mrs. Kaaper, Mr*. 8. J. Smith,

11. Silverstpne, Un. O. Lame-nick. Mr*.

Alice KrAlman. Mr. Ashsrd, Dr. T i>-

.

. iE. H. Ponaih, Mr*. Dora Hendricks, A.

lured voters alone in im efforjl to influence their vote. i\ever M'Sfw. ami E. O. Muitsine, Un, C. O.

T. Tanner, Mr*. Mabel
Davis, Bobert Smith.

"^hal

The . Admlnletrstlon utterly

railed to perform Iti obvious du-

ty to secure protection for the

lives end property of our cltl

ten*. It Is meat unworthy to

*lur theae who have Investment*

tn Mexico In order to escape

condemnation for the non-per-

formance of thle duty.

It la anly through Intamatlon

al co-operation giving a reason-

•Bio assurance of peace that we
may hope for the limitation of

AXL HATLI ALL HAIL! .

"Come uue, come nil and go with In

on a grand trolley parly to Crave Coeur

Lass, Mu., Friday, Sept. 1, 1916. Car-
'

will leave Spring Ave, and Norll !

Market St., at 8:30 p. m. sharp. Every
j

body i* invited and welcome. Ticket
,

thirty-five cents. Children under

.

twelve, year* old twenty pent*. Be

fresbment* will be served in a buttel 1

anrr un the rsra by Ht. Mary's Court.'

Mo. 1, H. of X Don't forget the date.

Friday, September 1. Viola Elgin, Chair-

man: Imogen* Brnwn, Secretary, and

Mavme at. Polk. M. A. M.

We have detarmlnesl to out

out. root and branch, monopolis-

tic practices, but we can-do
thle without hobbling enterprise

er narrowing, the scope of leal

tlmete achievement.

We io * elmple bualnaee-

I believe It I* only through a

responsible budget, proposed by

the executive, that we (hall

avoid financial waste.

We have had brave words In

a eerteo of note*, but deeplte

our protest* the Uvea of Amert
been destroyed.

CHRISTIAN SPIRITUALIST

The Christian Spiritualist Church has

moved from 2339a Wash St.-, to 917 N.

Leonard Ave. Test meetings everv

Tnenday and Friday at S:00 p. ra.

Catch ilb.liamont car, get off at .1.1*0

Franklin Ave., walk north to BIT X.

I^onard Aye.. Mr. and Mrs. Crankshaw.

FOR SALE FOB STORAGE CHASQES

0, ,r.

fore in the history of Missouri has there' been such a tendency of the

Colored vote toward the democratic state ticket. These are facts

which commend immediate consideration.

They -stJow plainly the work to he "done by the Republican cam-

paign managers. The old p^aj^.of.cjuiipaigii.speakere and poHtieal

leaders arc losing their influence with the voters. New and younger

blood must be enfused into the work. Arguments and ideas must

rnimViw" with"the 'tnues/con'aitions "arid "environments indrder to

win. The Republican party needs every Negro vote in Missouri this

year.. There is but one way.-. Employ the best orators we have,jao4

send them out through the state, i-se the newspapers that are the

organs of the' race. These agencies, alone will accomplish the work

that is to be done and without these influences' thousands of Negroes

will be found in the Democratic stale rausn next November.

iV,V

Tinkers}.

Avery, R
You and each of you are hereby noti-

fied and required to pay the arrears

or amounts due from yon severally for

the iterace spd charges on goods,

wares, merebandwe and chattels depos-

ited by you or in yonr names respect-

ively in onr warehooies, 2212- JA.ind 16

Wash Street, andSSlT-lfl Waan St., SU
Louis, Missouri. That aueh payment"

be made before Saturday, Septem-

ber B, HUH, and notice la hereby given

that in cane of yonr neglect or default

to make such payment your goods will

be sold to pay *eid storage and charges

st our warehouse*. 2212 to IS Wasis

Ht., and 2217-1° Wash St., on Saturday,

September 2, IBIS, sate to commen
at 10 o'clock a. m.

St. Louie- Mo.. ASSSSS 11, 1916.

Hew York Storage Co.,

(I- O Oitnan, Pre*.

The mlstrew of the

of a beauty specialist.

A JtahB-tSttte* nays lie "hesitated™

I OutUS. A sort s>f tseiui-Coloo. a> It

WILSON FLEXIBILITY.

We do not see wby there should

have been any stir Id the senate over

the discovery that President Wilson

has completely reversed him sal I In

the matter or the proposed child labor

law. Senator Borah waa able to ahow

that sir. Wilson described thin legis-

lation In hli "Constitutional Govern-

ment" a* anconttlcutlonaL an "otrri-

oovr absurd eitravagancs." carrying

Use coDgressslonal power to regulate

commerce beyond the "utmost bonn-

Oarle* of reasonable and son est In-

ference.* and making ll poaatble. If

•Detained, lor congress to leglslat*

over "every particular of the Indus-

trial organization and action of tba

country." That, ws must contest, baa

alio been the Evening Poefe view.

pat the Evening Poet and Senator

Borah are old fogies, stating back to

the time when It waa the custom to

have fixed bsilefi and principles and

atlck to them. The senator baa en
danUy not read Set. WUaon'e letter ta

explaining hi* change nf front on the

tariff commlaelon—that It la only a

narrow roan, whoa*) mind t* stupidly

losed to new Ids**, who does not

•iter his opinions. By this teat, Mr.

WUaon 1* obviously on* of the Dread-

•st minded men thla country haa aver

produced, for ha baa changed Bla

ind. to data, on tbe Initiative, refer

aodnm. recall, woman raSraga, the

tariff oommlaajon. tariff for- revenne

only, a permanent diplomatic service

beyond politics, the merit system la

the civil lervlce. tie proper place of

,'Tssunany Hall in the acbeme of the

Bslvnrae. child labor legislation, prw

parednaaa. Bryan, a contlnutaJ army

—but wby ccautnoeT li la a long

aaoflarh list to prove that Mr. Wilson

sBSBSSSjBBBBSSBKKt^^

Htgbl has fallen ami the favoritw

na will >-!i-.i:i- ov more for four dsrlb

dreary HISS.

political rtews are Eoesllliad by

It Is bwiBulnir siipur-mt that nor oM
frietlil I'nemy-J may figure In the weuf

sews again boob.

Another thing the war baa detnoar-

Krated' la that (be way to save daj"
llgbl U to use more of It.

Government statistic! snow wh
all the pine cone from, but nobody I

yet found out « ber* (bey all go.

AMERICAN WORKING
MAN SHALL NOT aUPFB"

The Aapnbilcan Party stands

tar the principle of protection

We moat apply that principle

talrly wltBoal abnaaa. In aa HV
.,011,; , oaannar as posafble:

and Congreaa abonld o* sldsd

by the invettigatlons of an ex

pan body. We stsad lor »e
^e-ruardUg of osr scoaomle

ladapendanoa, for US develop,

mast of Americas tsdsatry. tot

staedarda of living. W* propose

that Is ins rxnaraatUxve struggle

(hat bt aboat to eosss th* Antar

*OH A stIHC*.Af*7 MAHINI
WITHOUT HDI-tAL

COHPKTITION.

Agntn, we must baud an SSB

aid to mu the Oorsmsanot tabs

oueopetWoei wtse private owsy
srs. That, It ssssas ta ma, la

a ussasil <af fairy. A eTirsr way
o* Sastsgt-sl the prasslM of ewr
foraags trada ooaM ttardly sod*'

-res* ajt a i

s*s»ftaa<

(manot aCord to hare th* dot-
ernment as a onkiswtltor. trnm
Hr. Hufhea' ape*eh of accept

The duelings of the AdmlOHV
trattan with Ms-doo consUtute a
confused sAraptor Of blithdera.

Wa have not helped Mexico. She
Ilea proetrat*. impovarlshad.

famlno-eurlckeji, overwhelmed
with the -roes and outrages of

Internecine etrlie. the helpless

victim of a condition of anarchy

which the course of tbe Admin-

istraCon only served to promote.

For ourselves, w* bars wtb

ttsssed Uia murder or our dtl-

xena and the deatrosnlon of their

property. W* bare mads ene-

mies, oot friends, instead or

commanding respect and de-

serving good will by sincerity.

annness, sod consistency, we
provoked nilaaj)prah«nsion and

deep reaeDtment. In the Hghl

of the conduct of the Admin

IsnraUoo no one oould under

band its proteaalona. Deeryxsa

Interference!, ws Interfered ipost

exaaperatlnsflj. We have not

even kept oot of actual con

Bice, and the aotl of Mexico is

axalDOd with the blood of onr

aoldier*. We hava reaorted b>

phyatcsl Invasion, only bo retire

a4fhont gaining Uss r^vjfeaaeo

obyeot. It S I record which

esoDOt bs examlnsd without

profound lenae of humlHatiOO,—

From Mr. Hughea' apasch of

iccsptance-

How Much Is Now Vafl of the al-

tlmor* PkatforrnT

The Preaident had boldly signed the

Pork River and Harbor hill, sad his

raetle pen 1* dripping with Ink eager

to attach Itself to a Pork Pnblio

Building* trUL

The friendUeat apologists Of the

President's part la ths profligate

waste of money wmng from tbe peo-

ple by opprsaalve taxation bar* noth-

ing better tn say for nlm than that

It la hardly fair U expect a nuts to

aay 1 forbid!" in this Presidential

rear when he is s candidate.

The foregoing words describing the

profligate Wests Of the peopls'i money
with Executive approval srs taken

without Chang* from a plank of the

platform on which Woodrow Wilson

waa elected in lllli

"Wo denounce th* nroSltata warts

of money wrung from, the peopn by

opprustva taxation through the

lavish appropriations of rwcant Re-

publican Oongresseas, which have

kept taxes high and reduced the

purchasing power of the people'*

toll. W* demand a return to that

simplicity and economy which W
flU a democratic fOTsnUSSnL"
How much la now left of th* prin-

ciples declared and (he promises reg

latarad at Baltimore as Inducements

to cMxene to vote for Wilson.

PoaeLbly it la because he and hi*

party hav* bees anch reckless, aach

wholesale repodlatora of th* pledges

of 1111 that few people remember or

car* to remember what pledges war*

made In hie behalf abpqt forty day*

ago at St Losls.—Now York Sun.

BowlkeWflsoB

AdnUnistnition Has

Penalized Patriotisa

-Haautg in view th* iBSSsbttlty «t
fnrta* aggrestLon bsdh ths uattorr
ot th* United States from llulo* sad

son, os iun* li, called out th* ssswO*
arsis of ths National Guard for f•deral

SSTTSOa,

H* did bos can them ostt at tkstr

existlag pesos susngth, feat st war
strsafth, which is practically dotal*.

ef th* servlca

plain that our rsgnlar army (
Wa are too great

a country to result-* at oar cltl-

sens who an engaged in peace-

ful vocations the sort of mili-

tary service to which they an
ow called. AS wall Isslst thai

oir oHlaeni in this metropolis

be sammoned to pnt ont Bra*

and nolle* the streets- We do

not aoont It inconsistent with

our lfbenles. or with oar demo-

cratic tdeala, to have an-ade-

gsat* police fore*. With a pon-

alatt'jo *f nearly on* hundred

million* w* need to b* snnr
of onnelvH than to become
alarmed at the pro«p*ct ot hav-

ing regular army which can

reasonably protect onr Border

and perform each other mlUutry

isrvln* ti may he r*q*lr*d. in

Us aha*nc* of a grave enter

geacy. I b«ll*va further, that

than should he act oalv a n*
soaabl* taoreaa* ta th* regular

army, but that ths trst dtisem

reserve subject to oall shoold

be saxllatad aa a faderal army
and traisad aadar r*d*ral aa-

NaUonal Guard arganiaation* tsasnastt-

atsly had to start a campaign of n-
crultlng. sb bring aoont th* d**tr*d in-

creaae In their numbers.

Patriotic young cltlieni, under th*
org* of the cTy. "Your country BSSdS
ton." volunteered for service tn grati-

fying numbera According
Chamberlain, chairman of th* Senate
3ommlttee on Military Affaire, th* re-

sult la that about 135.000 cldsan sol-

lie r» hate been mustered into th*
redan] service and are now on the
Mexican border or tn camp lb their

iom* state*. There may be mora, bat
(he administration refuse* to make
mown the exact uguree.

Tbe movement la costing th* public
treasury many millions of dollar*; It

* coating tba individual cltlses •oi-

lier* many nil!ion* more. They want
a tbe front believing (ho cry. "Yonr
xrantry need* you." tor war service,

ruey sacrificed adnncement in tbalr

-4VU occupstions. serered bom* ties,

inffered. In thoosaada of Instance*.

treM llnanelai loa*. Too lass tnv-

Tiotlo. who did not ballav* the cry. or
jellovlng. declined to mak* eacrlDcBi,

sttoD at home on thai* lose*.

The res! purpose* of th* csD an
lowly developing. They an two in

number:

First, a patrol of the border to do
the work which President Wilson's
friend. Carranxa, finds it iiu possible

to do. Because ths r*oognls*d govern-
menrt in Mexico la too inerffeettr* to
Keep Its own cltlsen* in cs*ch and
prevent them murdering American*
on American Soil, th* American gov-

ernment undertake* th* costly task of

doing that work for them. Th* mur-
der of American cltlxena on Mexican
soil ! smother nutter. Carranxa may
go a* far aa he likes In that direction.

Second, a purpose of th* mobilise-

don on the border and in th* camps
Is to train cttlxena to perform effectlv*

military service. The regular military
establishment of th* nstlon Is mani-
festly too small for tbe actual military
ueeds. To this extent the cry, "Your
country need* you." waa correct.

But these facts were no* mad* clear
when th* call wa* nanted. Th* idea
aa promulgated that man were need-
ad for actual war service-, not for

military training. Deceit
Heed.

Opposing hi th* open legtihvthm
universal military service.

Istratloo by Ms acts has
what In essence is

pnssory military service It ta a sys-

tem ell the more vieloo* beoana* It

operates only against the patriotic,

whereaa a legalised univoraal tratnog
ayasem equalise* the burvjea of mili-

tary service among all man and all

jptSSSlos of men.
When, tn 1314. Ruroo* plunged into

the greateen war of all hhttory. snd
coDdltlEin* in Mexico grew intolerable.

Intelligent men realised the Bsot that

ft was Incumbent on this nation to

bond np Ms tiny regular army and put

it* other m'Jrlajy resource* tn condi-

tion for us*. Nsttonsl safety demanded
thla And yet. In December of that

year, four months alter Dhe ICtaupesu

war began. President Wllaon west be-

fore Congrees and declared that all

agination for military preparedness
wee hysterical: that wa in nds>

quataly prepared.

Alter a whM* the asxmlntetratloa

sAanged Its ndnd sod profeased to

beilwv* in th* neceultr for prepared-
oeee. Flrat oama aa spscansast to

Increase the regular army by M.0M,
Bui the body of the country, end even
all pnrta of th* Democrwtfo aJSshx**.

trathsn. oonld not change front so

quickly as th* head. ftecrnlBng lor

th* regular army lagged. Not r*t

have the 15.000 bees secured.

The need pressed. A new mstamsi

lafeoae sex, providing for Kin mar*
nen In the regular army, was

MUssCoo of (he citlieo soldiery. It

keemed still obsewed wtth th* Bryaa
ssHio o tbM an army oontd o* craetsd

by presldaotlBl ukss*.

When the ceil went out tbe PTSrav
meixt did not own enough mxUoxsaa,

ahoaa. aocka. blankets, hats, wagon*
trucks, noraea. males and other thaagi

asssoiial vt esulp th* men called; It

bad made no provtalon for transpur*.

!ng the troop* ceJted to the ssamt*

where they were required.

Who aulfered most by thts ssaas-

lug beet of foresight, thla hasping fea»

iOv*i,.. T-wktsai

Oxuy the 1U.N0 patriots who ae-

rrsd that their oountry needed them

r nrtlo-r1 defeoa*: only tbe men
bo an asaklng the great escrttesa.

The whole dl*grac*fui story maw
, summon up la th* phnse, the

Tree, st t* aecumnhitliifc by

aarfs«e..a reserre of trail

SB events haT* darooaatnted ttsat M
tried "woir srfcaa ttrar* wa* se woUL

KiBJI it S* forced so ery "asls"

igaJiu. »n« the wolf is at th* eansr.

sshat wa bs the result t
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^SOCIETY
AND LOCAL NOTES;

Quinad* grow* heir, mutm de*

druff, !5 ind SO eenl* at drug store*.
'

-

lb. aad JtuC. C. (Oeean) Wheat-

ley m residing at i»4« Pins St.

Mr. Fred D. Morris, of Helens, Are„

•pent a few days in tie city last wee*,

Oat ready for th* big excursion to

Peoria, IlL, Satertay evening, August
M, via n linoi* Tmetion Sjatom.

ML" +*J»/fVBc)' Wiiiiblcy, of. 4025

CookvA^a,, to (pending Her vacation in

Clerk* ville, Turn., visiting relatltM

au-i friends. '
,nnw

Mia* C. C. Long, of Jericho,. Ark., U
the 'guest of Mr*. I- M. Knight, of

>
Mr. J. E. Schaier, of 4235 Finney

Ave., to spending the summer in Chi-

cago.

Miss Laura E. Kobarda, formerly of

31U Lasleda Ave,, haa moved to 3043

Pine HI.

Welch the Argus for the place of th»

atorT tellers annual ,vieni«, to he given

Labor Day, September t.

•
Mrs. Susie Ford, of Little Rock, Ark.,

to the house gout of Mr. and Mm. D.

Williams, of 2727 Adams Bt.

M>. P, H. Carter, of 870B Lawt
Ave!, to attending the 'Business League

_ jjCTEEBCVwf 'tfij"weak""""

Mrs. Julia Clark, Misses Martha and

Lola Buck left Saturday (or an indef-

inite stay in Chicago.

Ask for Quinade foe hair and scalp.

Take no substitute. Only 25 and SO

cents. Seeby Drag Co, New York.

Miss Lillian C. Lynch, of 4236a West

Belle PI., departed last Saturday night

foiya month's vacation to Denver, Colo.

FOE BENT.—Neatly furnished

rooms with electric lights and bath.

3314 Franklin. (8-18-4}

Mr. and Mrs. II F. Boyd and M
JamM Johnson, of I re h tun, Mo., were

in attendance at the Mosaic's Grand

Session last weak.

Miss Fannie Agec, of 30 13 Lucaa
Ave.,' entertained In honor of Urn.

Wilt, of Kansas City, Mo
afternoon, August 8.

iufcnLswwhe
in Tuesday

Mr. Herbert Crunkleton. Miss Ardetl

Edwards and Mr. Hsmuel Camp
entertained .at breakfast Sunday by

Miss Laura K. Kobarda.

Mr. W. D. Elgin, of 278u Lawton
Ave., was called to (he bedside of

bia mother at Clarksville, Mo., who i«

reported quite UL

Mrs. Georgia -Eblen and sister, Mrs.

>ldr,n, formerly of ITU Morgan St.,

have removed, to 3111 Lucas Ave., and

would be pleaead to have friends ball.

Little Miss Viola Hunter, w!

een attending the summer scb

spending her vacation with he

mother, Mrs. W. D. Elgin, of 272

ton Ave.

Mr. Hoy liay, of 4312 MaJfitt Ave.,

departed Tuesday for Chicago, from

there to Milwaukee and Detroit, where

he will bo (he guest of -relatives and

friends.

Miss Pansy B. Elder, uf Milan

Tenn., is in the city visiting relative*

and frieridn. While here she is the

guest of her listcc, Mrs. Emma Brad

ford, U31 Cabapne Ct.

Mr. Elmore Marshall, of -Qarrisoi

Ave, ' n riii spent his vacation visit in |

relatives end friends at Hopfcinsville

Ky., has returned to the eily reportinj

a delightful trip.

lb

Broi

nd Mrs. T. H, Harris,

Tenn.. en route east for I

lion, spent two days in

guests of Mr. and Mrs
m, of 3070 Cook Aye.

of Jack

I. Wm. A. Pitta, of 4011 west
Belle PL, to twinned to bed suffering

frvm a sunstroke.

Miss Jet tie tsiuitf.', of Memphis,
Tens., to the curst of Mrs. Jewel Har-
rison, of 2814a Clark Ave,

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd, of Iranian, Mo.,

coJoyed an elaborate flipper Saturday

with Mrs. 6. E. Taylor and daughter.

Headline* A. M DeYsmr.crt and W.

L. Pool are the guests of Mr*. P. L.

Evans, of 2643 Bernard St.

kllie. fa. A. Pitta, of 4011 West

Belle PL, has u tier gaett Mra. Annie

of Louisville, Ky.

Mrs. Delia Mayberry, of Marvoll,

Art, ha* returned home after visiting

h«r cousin, Mr. Charles E. Graves, of

,250* Belt Ato. *

Don't mie» the big excursion to Pe-

ru, 111., August 26. JeBae J. Johnson,

General Manager. Twotdollari and
twenty-rive cents round trip.

Mra. Judith C. Morton, president of

the State Federation Negro Women's

t.ubs of Oklahoma, was a pleasant call-

er at the Argus office.

Mrs. Sarah Stewart, of 2H03 Walnut

St., has an her guests. Mrs. Berths

Convent nnd her sister, Mrs. Hat tie

Pennv, of Pino Bluff, Ark.

'"
Mis.» "Margerie" Cre'alh, of East" fi'C

Louie, 111., is the guest of her ec

Mrs. Nellie E. Stuart, of 427*

Ferdinand Ave.

The Klork- visited Mr. and Mr
Pears recently leaving a girl.

\fBK ItENT—Nicely
Teach. r, preferred. *STS Qsrtleld.

Dr. E. 1). Gordon, who to spending
i vacation in the cut, will return

r. ,-uil Mra. Clifford Evans and
faaaili have returned fsu.ii very pleas-

The Central Baptist Sunday-school

outing will b* held at Chain of Bock-.

Septra

Hhu Mary Wade, of 8Sfl Clara Are.,

. 'ap'mling her vacation at Jackson,

[o-., ii .ill her parents.

Hrs. Amanda Mapp, B0B7 Lawton is

still ..'.linml to her bed but moeh im-

provnt lit this writing.

ilscy of <il 5:1 Minerva Are.,

for Louisiana, Mo., to bury

Chris Warm ark.

Mr- M. A. Street and daughter,

Lustnii. 4281 North Market, an
jouri) .. in Ororland, Mo.

Rose, of Dayton, Ohio, en

nana City, is the guest of l)i

Key, Compten and Lnn'tou

The Apollo Club's fourth annual out

in}; In Center Grove, 111., Tuesday, «»:

tttgtn '

"iitTSriaejf. Wusfc by™ wttS
Grant-'* orchestra.'

Manicuring Facial Massage

Do You Believe in

Safety First in Hair Culture

If m Start Riffe ai« latare Safttty By Uub|

"The Slaughter System"

Lyda's Hair Bcautifier
Trade Mark, Reg. U- S. Patent Office

Guaranteed to Grow Hair, in Six treatment! 'or

money refunded. . We handle Hainan Hair Goods at

RETAIL and WH0LEALE PRICES

AGENTS WANTED
E. Slaughter Gamble

B0NQNT 1958

3001 Lawton Ave. St. Louis, Mo.

Mr. Alfred M. Simpson departed

from the city August 11 to spend a

month visiting friends and relatives

iii Nashville, Tenn., and Florence, Ala.

Mrs. Luella Samuels, of 4262 Lucky

Bt, U spending the trees: end a* guest

of her cousin, Mr*. Heeler McKinncy,

„f Columbia. Mo.

Mrs. Rsnkin B, Brown, of 2916a

Clark Ave, entertained in honor uf

Miss Jettie Smith, of Memphis, Tenn.,

with a sis-course luncheon. A delight-

ful evening was spent.

of 2702Mrs. Hosa H. Cu
Pine. St., and' Mrs. Anna Pienwn of

2730 Morgan BL, are the guests of

rriends in Detroit, Mich. Before re-

turning heme they 'will visit Windsor,

Canada and Chicago.

for

Mrs, E. It HofHster, of 4053 West
Belle PI., will depart Saturday for

Chicago. III., to be the guest of friends

aad befpr* returning home, will take

a number at lake tripe.

Mr*. Floyd C. Gritton, of **SS West

Belle PI., left Monday night for Kansas

Citv, to spend a few weeks as guest

of Mr*.;W, Fairfax and will also spend

a few days in Lawrence, Kans.

The mortgage burning at the A. M-

E. Church at Herculaneum, promises to

be the greatest of tbis season, August
22. Rev. S. W. Urahsm will prepare

to entertain and feed 5,000 people.

.ell, of 44SI Lucky

St., accompanied by her daughter,

Margaret, and cousin, Miss Clara Stan-

liard, u*)|ars*d for a week** *tay in

Chicago, to attend the Sfariners' Con-

Mrs. Julia A
day night with
from Berkeley, Cal., and will reside

with her daughter, Mrs. Beatrice liar

riod, of 2T24 Adams Si. She will be

glad to have her friend* call.

Sergt. Charley W. Lee, who has been

a member of the 2*th Infantry, Com-
pany M, for the past eight years, and
earae out with high honors, is indis-

posed at his home at 417 N. Ewing
Ave., whi-re be would be pleased to

ejiave his friends calL

A Social and Christian Workers'
Coufrrence, will Ik held- at the Way-
man Hoeial Settlement Hall, 1401 Mor
gaa St., Sunday, August 27, at 2 p. m.

The Pullman Porters' Association and
a number of friends are expected to

take part. The object is to discuss so-

cial uplift for the masse*.

AH friend are invited.

Rev. B. W. Stewart, Supt. aad Evan-

gel"*.

Geo. I). Wright, pharmacist

ly with asrris' Two Busy Drug Stores,

is -new -j»flcharge of the prescription

department at W. H. Moaby'a Drug
Sture, Jelferson and Wash St.; and 'will

be plessed to have his friends call.

Mra. Laura HoweU-Msy and sister.

ili" Maude Howell, were the guests

if Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jones, of East

it. Louis. last Thursday. Mr. and
vlrs. Jones will leave' Saturday, for

Mrs. Lydia Chambers Sogers, Mis-

sionary; of Kansas Citv, Sana., is visit

ing Mr. and1 Mrs. B, E. Osborne, of

itli'-n f.ucky St. She will also spend

a few days in t^iieago, as guest of

Miss Edna Cook, before returning home.

The Gleaner Bible Class, of Central

Baptist Church, met at the home Of

Mrs. Lydia Taylor on last Thnraday

evening. The neit meeting will be

September 7 at the home' of Miss

BlanchoL. Oden, 4270 Cottage Ave.

Mrs. Ruby T..vk!-»r-it. .of Kansas
City, Mo., after shading a month here

the guest of Mrs. Edith Andrews, uf

11*0* r.aili Ave., departed for her

home Wednesday, with the loudest

praises fir the hpspjtality received

.Mil.. St. I....

Miss E..Mtesdman, of 132* Fairfai

Ave., entertained the Fauna Flora

Club. Wednesday. August 10, at het

residenee with a dinner dance. A
sumptuous menu was served and a pleas

ant evening iSbs spent by all. The elnl

was delighted ta have the following

guests: Misses B. West, O. L. White
fiehi. Meters. (>s»i« E. Dyson. LeiftJ

Ireland. D. Blanton and S. L. Dokes.

Richard A. Huggins, Reporter.

Madame S. C. Chishniiu Walker and
her little daogbter. Alice, have been
visiting St. Louis fur the last week in

the interest of the Ale

.Co,, of Chicago, as well a* looking af

tar ker mi •:.-,;.,«. Mrs. Walker 1*

a BtaaufeetHrer of toilet srtictes and
she has concluded to Make- Alabama
her home, where she will organise a

hosae for vobdn women for th* menu"
factors ef tsilet artn-jes. iaetading face

powder and brown skin bleach.

Me-daraes C. Sties Ramsey, a teach-

rr of Tu*krg*e In it it tile, Tuskegee,
Ala., wife of Major Ramsey, and
Georgia A. Gray, a business woman of

Little Rock. Ark., en route to Denver.
Colo., to spend a two weeks' vacation.

were the guests of Mr. aad Mrs. Wm.
Ingram, of 18 \". Compton. They Mill

.
also spend this weak ia Kansas Citv.

!^_
pP_7 attending the Business Men'* League

On their return to their respective

homes they will stop over in our city

as gjieat* of Mrs. Ingram.

Mr*. Edith H. Sturgt* was accom-

panied by her father, P II. Hurray. o«

a three days' ><ait to i.nouuim. Pike

CvaMy, Mav, th* boas* of the stiaVden

life ef her mother They were enter-

tained by Mr. aad Mr*. Lewis Lenlla,

sad aaclw aad aunt of Mra. Stargi*,

aad also by her eonaia. Lucy dstughter

uf Mr. and Mra Level!. Asia**- the

'fa**** M th* house at th* tim* were:

ftmL L A Pa**, Be. Howatl aad Prof

Mar**.?, awsr fata**-. Se» is mw agaia

The Whuterine Embroidery Clul

held their. semimonthly meeting. Aug.
17. at the residence of Mr*. M. Walker
2708 burn* Ave. The evening wai
spent in fruimeting business and em-
broidery, work. We were pleased '

Mate a* oer guest. Mis* Husie Martin.
at Cape Girardeau, it * : o'clock the
hastes* served a deamh tfnl luncheon
which was grtwtty enjoyed by »! All
departed with maeh praue r« the
he*te*t for aa enjoyable erneing. Next
me*tta|[ will be AagaM » at the real

'ieo'-f (if Mrs .bWatnc* «ilk«*sa, J7S0
Moraaa 8t. Mr*. J, Tssdr Ssnihrv.

Prnideat; Mrs. '.: Keaaeery. VieeP
dmtt; Mr*. M. Walker, C-antni*; Mra.

h. Jnlius Tolliver, of 3219 Wnlnut

Irft Tuesday night for points

north. Detroit, St. Paul and Chicage

will bo included in her visit before

returning.

Chicago to

E, Graves, family and

r, little Norms, of 2301

ill leave Saturday for

it friends and relatives.

Miss Bcttic Pruitt. of Florenf

Ala., left the city, August 11, for h

lie, after having spent a month he

the guest of Mr, and Mrs. Lee Ha
of 4120a Harris Ave.

Mi. SI te W. Cox, the daughter

of Di J, If. Cm the presideUt of

Phflar der Sn ith College *t Litll,'

Rock. Ark , i th< guest of M .
nix!

Mrs. R. B
Ave.

Hayin a i, of saw Ml higan

v. Husto
stopped over

sermon on "Temper
Memorial Church to

tar Bluff, Mo..

M. E. District

held at Web
ed s powerful

Mr*. Elir-a Simmons, the mother nl

Hattie Sydnnr and Birdie J. Hawhins
met with a serious accident and Is eon

fined to, her bed at the home of hei

daughter. Mrs. Josephine Brown, oi

102(1 Finner Ave.

Rev. W. H. Huston, of Pnplnr Bluff,

attended the. District Conferenee of

the M. E. Chnrrh st Webster Grov-

during the past week. He was aeeot

panied by his daughter. Miss Will

i'ago Washington, 1022 We
vml sister, Mra. Delia Hollidu

:art Saturday for a brief visit

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
I'wish to announce to my many friends:

patrons and to the public in general,

that I am now connected with the

J. Leroy Smith, £108 Peadhton,
imed from a brief visit to reln-

ii Montgomery City, Jonesbur^

af Oklahomn City, who liavi

guests uf Mrs. Riley, 330>

arteil Tuesdav for Clarksville

Robt. Gardner, 1715 Wooile

relatives in Chicago. She
• lisit Cle.eland. Ohio, before

Mi- 1 Sarah Harris and niece, Robbie

Ms- htmiltou, who bave lieeii Visiting

relsii en in the citv have returned t"

their totne in Clarksville, Tata.

Rev, A. W. Wniiincli, A, B.. of Jack

eon, r-Tu., nnetor "f mvberty, the moth

er church nf the C. M. E. Connection,

Furniture 9tore,as a Salesman, and will

be glad to serve you in that capacity.

If you are contemplating housekeeping
or need anything in our line such as
Furniture, Carpets, Talking Machines
or Stoves, don't hesitate, just come down
to our store today, call for me and I

will show you how easily you can go ta
housekeeping and be independent: or
telephone me And I will come out to your

home and explain our Easy Payment Plan to you. All goods are
market] in plain figures and you get JUST what you buy .

Thanking you in advance for your patronage.
Respectfully

CLINTON T. WALKER
R*pr*s*ntlng

"The Only McNichols"
1 lth and Market Sts. - - St. Louis, Ma.

[ireciative audi*

Tyler, 40.13 H'eel

^frratuialionf upon
Mrs. Tyler Kill 1*

N inembered a* Mi

Mr. J. W. Hu«hes, -Jii^l) Uwton.
n-iurned frum Chi<-at;ti, after spenti

ii -fenTday* with his brother in-law, 1

M.tler, who is very ill.

on, eilitor of the Wnsti

ipped in St. l^tuis en

lint of the Ptfm Asnn
as City ntul piuil tin

Mai if I.swr Kan

Edward Raskins, printer, formerly

with Osborne PriotinR Co., but now
with the .Home Protective Record, of

Hannibal, Mt.
. ]>ai>i the Ar;::.> craft a

rail Monday. He n>f<>rrs jrood busi-

ness at Hannibal dnrin^ his near three

vcars' stsv in thst city.

Mrs. R. M. Mnrphi
Ave., is spendinc a fi

bin. Mo., st tending

of the V. R P. and

tbere'she will visit h

Frarihlin; Mo.

of «H Cottace
v days in Colum-
ns Grand I.od|:c

B. M. T. Prom
f mother nt New

Mrs Wm. Thomas, 'if Hfmkanr. Wash
visiting Mr. ami Mrs. I'eter Brooks o

"3 K. Jefferson Ave. Mrs. Thoinn
ill visit telntives *nd frii-n.ls nt Van
ilia, Mo., and CJurttanoop, Tenn., Is'

re returuinK W SpoSane.

Miss Belle Ferguson, of Arkansas

>r faculty of Gen. R. Smith College

Sedalis, Mo., bat nnw s membrr
- Slater fitate Normsl faculty

.nston rsalen, S. C is the (!"e*t
1 Mrs. F. Z. Wilson, 1258 Cole

The B. .T. Class, of .the Metropolitan

A. M. H. Zion Sunday school was a*>

lightfullv entertained bv their trsch

er. Mra' K. A. Ransome. at CFsllnn
P*rk. August 10. Twenty-two scholars

were present.

Mrs. Sadi

ert and Air
"-.: for a weeh ,T

s visit. ' They will

then gn to Pulaski. TH.. where they
will he the t&ift* 0* their sister and
sunt. Mrs. Hall. Before retorninu

hotnr they will visit tbeir brother and
uncle, of Omaha. Xeh.

Mrs. H. F. Boyd and her three

voun^er children secntnpanied bv her
sister, Mrs. James Jnhiason. of Ironton.

Mo., spent * pleasnat evening a* the

iruests of M.ri. f>. E Tavlor and Miss
Cora HiH. of 41T9 W™t Belle. PI.

Word ,has been received from Mrs
a Dupree md son. Master Owen, of

4319 Labedie Me, whe departed in

!,:: ~~'f ' m extended visit odt west
that they are beioc higgle aatertained

by their many friend*- Tfceir visit he*
iseladed Ksnsai City and Atbuqoerqur.
At preeeet they are th* gnetf* ef Mr
iThaa Oefoea' as4 faaaiky, ml Pmbi.
C *!.. srher* they will b* joiaed hi Mr
Dupne. En rout* hoau they will eiait

rlaa Freacisco, Oretyus, Bait Lake, Isa* ;

Mrs. Emrltn >i,.i. k.
.' ; rutrrtnim

F rusttamers nt hc-T resich>nre
l

" J":

:dnut strri-t. aeaWeramrj day. Sttnda

iK. 15. and she celHirnteil un the J41
f .ndny, her tehth ,iTnr in (he eultiv

u uf the hair. Ailhou^'h lb* wi-nther

is inclement quite a number of
'tomers snd their friends were present

4, enjoyed Ilienis-'lves-. Kvefl

PMll to lie very hsppv. Ijinehwm
<« servnl .st 10 o'clock. The. i

usisted of tuna rhirhen I Is ri

lit sstad, ilsintv Haki~. Ihrlesrsajeu and cake. Music whs furnished

Mr*. Mamie Jackson, who is an enter

ner of note. She is verv petete ic

work. M.s-ljurs Hl.ep|*r,l, n life

t friend of Mrs J<linekelf<.rd. serve<l

the punch bowl. Mrs. Hh.clielfor.)

eiveii in her pretty oiuk gown which

I not been worn since An(rust 13th.

15. She Ipssnrd very beautiful in it

.ether with her iliamonds.'Mr*. E«t*6a
tt*r*on wore a t-eautiful inn uf dull

-e chiffon silk, with a large picture

'- with, plumes to match. Mrs. Daisv'

-Tekvrell wore a .gray silk crepe de

.aty white )£'*** worn by other*.

eryoae looke*! sice **d "scenic*! to en-

i th*mselvs-s dancisijr and' i J: ',

H s'elock Mrs. Boae.aelfotd c.llerl

house t» .trder and iw*d p*|'r on
Hosa* Cultivation at the Scalp and

-ilr, " which was very intellectual aad
-s sn»ch *pyieciisted tre ~ i

aekelford proved ' h.nuwtf a*.

wife

f0

"Only. McNichols"

Superior Cigai Store
2339 Market Street

Imported and Domestic Cigars
Pool and Billiard Parlor

Griffin Feeler, Pr*pr»!*r Clausal, M*mi*r

DEATHS OF THE WEBK

Clani JnfFemn, 41.'.? LeiinutoB. SJ.

Mn^H'e Devi*, 4-"" Kennetly, .''•.

Will.. Gale, ^103 Lucas, 4(1.

Annie Wvun, 11714 Lucas, 22.

John Kouniiticc, I3ia UhMtltUI. -''.

Lily Armstrong, 1433 Hurfen, -"

Harris Armour, zv.u Ptwr*»
Mailie Hobiusou, City Hospitsl. 43.

Edward Thoinimnti, flea Pajrio, I mn.

lol* I'rinre, Citv llospiUl, 3d.

Henry Irvin, 117 Kiler, 511.

Frank Kiec, Wells Ave., Otr.

Lucy Eliott. :!&:!! Pnpiu, SO.

lleniv Ihiisoy, ililj Cine, 75.

i'hoinM.cMinrj,, 131M Spruce, ti4.

MBS. ESTEU.A QASSHER DIES

The fus

of Mi
Webster A
Tnlicrnaele Chur
II!., Sunday aft

Mrs. Gardner

of Mrs. Estella Hard,.

. J. J. Morgan, of 19

»as held at tin A- -M.

lire I., of Ksst SI. bW

leelh u brothers and msiiy

sh to thank our uisn

kindness snd bvijijuit

CAKD OF THANKS

ANNOUNCEMENT

Mill Blanche L. O'Den

427> Cottai*

NOTARY PUBLIC

PUBLIC STENOGRAPH! R

Is at your service and will

appreciate any business

Ltndcll J 4.14

BEAUTY CULTURE
Mrs. B, taartehter

connection with her
srsio treatnti

:. offers,

tun
S]iee:

blemishes.

n fsetaP
a nu»runtee to curs all

utify soil ehsnge ths
compleiioii in tn treatment*.

Having just instslled new electrical

appliances ]•; this special work, ahe
prepared to render eipert. service.

Parlors open as ususj. Appoint-
ments h» phone, Horn. ISM, 3001 Law-
tea Ave.

lesth of niir sun, Tbeo'l. re Wat
Als.i we wi^h to eiten,! our SlO-

ilmnhs for the beautii 1 nural

n«s.

). Husie W, rVllles, M- icr.

-. M.ii-.L. - Watson, Sntn u.olher.

, CARD Of THANK;,

.ie«. Mo.—to oor m.nv frisnds

. Luuis, we wish to ev; Hi our

e thanks for their ffreat " n.[>athv

lienutiful flural olferini;- iuring

Jness snd death uf our * hie and
BT, Mrs. A. M. Wtrtaaau
' P. Willisn... Husbsai!

f*ry tioode Young, Knth '

MME. MATTIE MAPP OAXHOTJrT

2827 Lawton. Bom. lSSXB
Th* <iuar»oteed Hair Cuiturlst. Hold-

ng a diploma fr*n the Hlaughter Sy»
em. Actual result*, in six trcttatul*.

: *m offering t* all new patrons a
»t of Oil, cratia Give me a trial.

nil'.L WANTED

Hume for hone*! girL 'pply to
John R, Wilson, . Inriirance Aprencj.

2«M lawton Ave. 'Phone. Butnont
IS37 or Lindetl 4570-W.

GTJB SCOTT AMD OO.

THE IDEAL HAIR GROWER

Promote* the growth of the hair in

sir treatments, guaranteed. A trial

will convince ,. you. Call Mrs. . Pearl
Bow. 2HT Law toe.

What do yon want for your dollarf
A lot of worthless stuff, or oee hun-
dred cents' worth ef good reading

can get yoer soaey's
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ST. LOUIS

Negro Business
DIRECTORY

CLASSIFIED ADS

Pew

RATES
ONE INSERTION

Personal, Business and Pro-
fetwional Car*iv Businesa
Ctiancea, b'or Sale or Rent
Houses), Storea^Tats, 5c per
Line; minimum 15c'.

Help WanteA Situations Want-
ed, For Kent Roama, Rooms
and Board; 3c per line: mini-
mum 10c j

A 1- 5Qt per inch
Special Rate* on J-time Ada.

QITLVEY'S PBUO 8TOSB
Tii sld Pieket «tor», JefTerwn and

LeWtO* .*«(.. 0«t ;UI\ priMI. This
star* 1.1 aften imitated, but sever

asBaied.

STARKES AND STAKKES
Carpenter* and Builders. General

repairing of all kinds. Let tu cati.

your work. Office, 4243 Cottage Ave,

EDWARD A NEAL.
Carpenter and Builder. General rs-

sairing. All work promptly alteadcd
to. Call and »ee me. 2335 Randolph

A. BENJ, DAVIS
Tuner, Repairer and Flniaher

of Pianos Rood and Pipe Organ
Expert Work Guaranteed.
H»4mR*n V. H C. A MMix

02 Lbwton Ave. St. Louie,

A BIO BASQ.UN

Ttr sals a beautiful lot SOilDO, vita

a BiM three-loom bouse, cellar, water in

kease, gas, •:..! phial aistera water on
tha nn'-pin*, two porches on north and
oath aides. Granitoid in front, Dear
Ceort House. Worth 12,200, can bo
beaght for Jl.TOO cash. Call, and In-

spect*. *B3 Boibumnt Av«. Apply a*

1(7 Beskfmme Ave, Clayton, Mi. Alk
far Deaia) White. (S-19)

wamitg a a*»ir

parties, flub en-

uuld see Mra
'. Belie PI , wr,r

ippopriat* pioem

FOB RENT — \ new fl»!

et< rooms, nwttl - dm-urated,
« J*. Apr-Is- . : Mr. Jam-
11 IVncww St,mi

Foli BENT—.*
bit- (dare for pi

t^rlainiu.'n!-. .!

Amanda Snffrt,

he* .fT^rrf-fl^ pi

Ity, By
polntmeal. Price* aeons bl

FOB BENTi T

trie lights, hot a

41-S0 Weit H. i:..

d

fura

tail

cold

udi

lies' Itqir niaiii' lou^', l.rnuii

oiuriant by my treatment,

Un 0. »r. -Clair.

410T, Finney An
duets nf Mine. Ili.rton ttSbOOL

lied

FOR RENT—On* roun in |

family, bath, gas, I'Wtrir lijj!it.

Cote Urillianji*.

.

FOB BKNT— N".-wl;,- fur

convenient for li^ti! house

slectrie tight*, fan nnd hnili

Llndett, 41311 151 7 Ooode Av,.

FOR RENT—Neatly furalsked i

-FOB RKXT— NVatW furniahed front

room, second, Boor, with modern im
prnvemenl* Phone, LiBnell ;*23R
tOS2 W««t H-.lle. (4-4-tA

for warr—One

FOR BEST—Twi jnfi

(bird 1 SOT Mi S. dno r.-

Belle.

FOR WENT—

A

-.-, iT
flat, fi it floor, three rm
bath a 4!19 West Belle.

*2i: v* est P*U#.

FOR bent-two
roolns OT foiif geq 1™ ptt.

ltdiea. 30W Cook A e- Ho
bath.

for aam—3i

paod wall water atabl^,

ailwo IS lota, fmil \r*'-t

aboat eighteen rnUna

Mra. Jarkaoo, J50S I-awtoa Ave.

BTfTATlON W \VTE?> -KtxWioB
waited by a B™d i-nok or«»itfr. Ap-

l.< W -
: *- '

>' i Av«. Hem .Toum

FOR RENT— N™f1. lurainhM m
,11 aaoden foai-ai- i--*«. <42?~Pin«

fc. (S-ll-4

FOR iALB—Hora* aad delivery n
PB Apfdy Aaeae ' aauadry aMk. »T>9

rkMt», <**-*>,

JACKSON AND THOHPTBON
'..n1r :,rton. .„i.| Imildpm.. Woodwo
[.:i!iliy. 1050 Fairfax

LONG

HAIR
If yim huTfthrtTt., mpPF. kl^ilj hj.tr jou

ruinuk* jnurvclr looklik* iiww

EXELENTO^aSS
i |ir»p*r».li„» UAt feedfl tbi
.oral". >'!• "! i™i«ti™ e
torn: nif i and iiI>t that too c

HOW AKE YOU* mi'
Yoai eaaaol aflord lo nillaajl yo*f

cyta. If they bother yo«, bav* tbts
teatrd free. Gltiac* fitted ft*M fl.OD

up. Fifteen yeara' tuperiaawa,

DR. WILLIAM KNIOHT.

LODGES
FAX WEST CHAPTER Ha. 2, E

A. 14 . Bcctt Grat Wedoeaday each
month. All Royal Arch Maaom is

good auuding wektome.
1

i- ' Sfaaa. Bollinger, H„P
Ceo. BroonScU, ttt.

Utrj Uagdaleus Chamber of Ihe

National Order of afeaajc Tempi.i«
of America, meets tbt firit Wtdnra-
day in eaeb month, at Taa«n»cle
Hall, corner 'Beaumont and Iforgao.
AH Mosaic* in good standing »el-

orme.
Sarah Banka, W. G. M.

3418 Pine St
Mary Jamea, W. S,

Z73S FraoeU St.

Roosevelt Applauds

Speech

OamegU Hall whan Mr. Bmajaea 4a-
UT*rad hit inMch Dt aecaptuec „&
rkgoroualy apDlauded ararf tailing

bowed. In reapoaae to the easara fee
attn and the ahouta «t "Taddyl" -Ted-
dyl- "Hurrah for Teddyl". aad whan
tha maetlag adjoumad aa nude the
foilowug atataanant:

'It it aa admirable ipotcb ai

IktMM

am particularly pleeaed wtth ttta
ezpoaura of tha foUr, end wore* than,
ally, of Mr. Wilton's Mexkaa aettcr
and of the way In which ihta policy
has .bavoght hntnlHstaon to the Dotted

St Louis Chambers. Ne. 27H, meet*

at William*' Chapel, 32* Pine St
Uta Suaie PowelC W: fi^a*.,

3317 Lswtoa Ave.

Ura Annie Casey, W. S,
29M Pine St.

i/>tl W.-i H.H.- l'|.

—NVatly fumialieil roomj
piiplc or EPnllemen. All

«iu X, Leonard.

£*1M)

'FOR KKXT -Jwrnn.1 floor.' wilt alter

• unit, at !Mfl ITiMlnut St. ' (S-18.1)

RENT.—Three ta*ge rootniu
i.tnt.h. Srtttla Randolph

AGENTS WANTED
<Him« book. r™ar™ ; ml aaatfmaMi

I'liuurLunllit* of oat
' ptctuna. UabtAtna^l

Carnation Chamber ol the ffadonal
Order of Moaaia Templar* of America
meet* tka firet Monday night at each

month beginning Feb. 7th. 1818,

TabernaaJa Hall, corner of Bosun
and Morgan ata. All Mosaic* In good
•tanding welcome

Elizabeth B. Gambia, W. G. I

3001 Lewten Avt
Haiti. If. Oaihona, V. ft,

iWT Lawtos Ave

ODD FELLOWS' HALL

Odd Fellow*' Hall 2923 Ueraan
St reek. Newly decorated lodge
room* and recaption hall, for rent.

Special attention to private recep-

tions. Rent veer reaaoruble. See
«itor or call the accnetary'* ol

one; Delmar 42991,

CHaAS. H SMITH
ELECTRICTION

Liceaee-d and. bonded, cleat rinal

contrsetcW. We will wire your old
or new hotue and furnish yon fac-

tum and give yon six month* to ami
year to pay for it Fan* rented,
and repaired.

"Tfe>e rose i* red.

The violet* art blae,

I need yosr wora:
Aad other* do too.*

"yVoreorer, I an very glad of ta*
atrnlghttorwart manner In whlob Mr.
Hughes has ahowo she ridicule with
which Mr. Wilson has covered this na-
tion by the manner Id wUah he al-

lowed foreign powers to gala the Im-
pression that lalthoagb hs used the
stroageet wonts In diplomacy they
were not » be taken seriously.

Not Words Which Count
"As Mr. Hughes asld. It Is not words

hat tha strength and raeoluUon behind
the wonM-whieh ' eoune- A* Mr.
Hughes pointed oat there "ta no doubt
that If Mr. Wilson'* conduct afld no-
tion had been inch as to make' the
karelgn nation* believe that ho meant
precisely what he said la bis mrkn
ocouatabJIitr there would haw* been
no deatructlon of American ^Hvee by.

the sinking of the LostUala.

"When Mr. Bnghes nses staong
mords hla record showa that, they are
always backed ' by strong deeds, and
Sherefore„lQ the" enormous majority of
mesa. Che use of strong words, rendera
ft unnecessary aver to hare reoouiee
tt> strong deeds

Again, Mr. Hughes npeeks in char-

tiXeriatlcelly straWlforward tash-

on 'of the outrages committed on mu-
llnons pleeta. and all men, whether
Tit!una of 'forohtn nations or nominal
ritliene of our own Innd, who had fa

ui shape or way abetted or condoned
iboee action* can understand that Mr.
Blaghee. hf FToaldent. will protect
ties* domestic American Interest*) and
jraulsh offrmdere againat them •rlth

the faariaeaoeea end thoroughneea
hst he .showed tn dealing wrth the
towers of'evU at Albany.

Brought Nation to Ignominy.

"J set before coming In to lUsten to

Mr. Hughes' {oat cttajucceVtBaXkni of

'

Mr. Wilson's failure to protect the

Sna 'and prtrnertr of Amartcana'ta
Hat loo and .00 tha bind aeaa. I hep-

sened to pick up John risks* "CnuoeJ
Period of 'American HtStory,** and was.

truck by. the (OUowtng two'eentences:

",'A government toochaa the 'lowest

solnt of Ignominy wtea it-con[easB*

ta Inability to protect the Uree end
me property of Its 'cMsans. A gor-

rnment w*ilch has come to that has

tailed ta discharging tba'nrlmai-v func-

3on of government *M forthwith

Masas to have any reason for exk»

haa pointed oat An his

ineech wtth eelfeeetramt. Jiut with

imuhasm. that It l» precisely this

TrimaiT function s
which Mr. Wilson's

sdnrmlstrstioo has failed to discharge

tad that tt la piedaal* nUs pomt of

Ignominy to which hs - has reduced

ma nation ovar which ho is Presa-

lent"

•14 OLIVE Ygtir^OW IUOUVI
YQUCANT PAY USMORE THAN*
$£7S

Instead of pii» I

• n«iet

InstesdofC.OO

m
Oar fhiar.ateaS_Mm Rrtatarcal:OaU Crawaa aarfBvMa.wi.1

" wa^&M^!a1«»VTaSflEcB Angat*fttuton? TO 'S&ftlfc

EXAMINATION
We HAKE OUABANTKKD FALSI

FREE.
*kSci2

WB EXTRACT TEETH to :

The VAN-DOW DENTAL CO., 814 Olive St.
FORMERLY WITH BOSTON DENTAL CO.
(On. CUM-. ... Rutaataat aa Cat»)

We Oaat CBangt ttantists-sam* DnUit Whim. Vw every Twa*

THE GREAT OPBMAN EDnOATOR
jfonoB

Any student or anyone who Wiahsa to
complete s conns In German, call on
Prof. I. Baker, of 13a S. Erring'. Of-
flse hoius, 18 m. to S p. m. Ht
tesehes private or collectively.

_^_^^_ f8'W',

RAOTIUE FIAN0 0ONTE8T

A aeries of Ragtime Piano Conteit*
for men wiii be started" at "the Booker
Washington Theater soon. AH men
wishing to compete should leave their
same* at The Argus office, t!41 Mar-
ket; the Booke? Washington Theater,
or Tom Tiirpio '*, 8333 Usrket

PABTNEB WANTED: Colored to
inve*t »iM or £200 in grocery busi-
nese.

FOB COLORED: SO apsrUnent* for
rent; II room atone front brisk, best
loestiaa in city for rooming house or
elub, long lease. City property and
farms for aale. B. Bobuitnaie, 702 X.
lGth St. Central 901, Olive 584.

'

SEE?

FOOTE
2234 Market St

THE QUALITY ALCOHOL LAMPS

ur other jn>rp

mm of alcohol

For hair dressers ur other^saCrposes,

t burns a small amount of alcohol at a
time. No smoke or bad odor, juat the

lump to pack in your soil ease. Price
81.00 each. Agents wanted. Boy one

i Km. L. I-iggins, 3722a Walnut
street.

for teat, pvicew

Call at No. IS V. CemB-

rajmml Usadt*

ISNT HE THE HANDSOME MAN!

mmm-eeasmaawam



-.:_"
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So tar aa we know this to the first

anwtloii Ooi mr ukad num. It U

1]^^g^^^^J dm the iilblo|Hr M, which bring* Hiem

^Bj4__Ssbb»1 tec* to face with
God. Tots u the

nainn why khm men nerer darken a
' church door; they (ear that titer m»y
meet Ood. Ton know we are told

that.Adam tried to, old* himself amidst

Ota tree* of'the fsrden Just as if ra*-

tarial thine* could shut oat Qod's view

of him, m If Ood'a eye could not pene-

trate the tree* and aee Adam where
he wee. "The eye* of the Lord," eaya

one of old, "run to and (ro throughout

the Whole earth." And the Psalmist

uti. -Whither ahall I go from thy
spirit or whither thai) I See from toy

. presents? If I ascent! into heaven.

.thou art there; If I take the wlugs of

the morulas and dwell In the otter-

moat parta of the >ea; even there shall

thy hand lead me. aod thy right hand
ahall bold me. if I eay, surely the

darkneaa -ahall cover me; even the

night. ahall be light, about me. Yea,

the darkneaa bldetb. not from thee;

but the alefct ahlneth aa the days: the

darkneaa and the light are both: alike

to thee." How utterly impossible It

la to set away from Ood. There la no
way for man to escape the Almighty;
neither earth nor heaven nor hell haa
In It a hiding place from him. Dark-
neaa cannot shut man from hta vision.

'"% may hide hellish deeda so that men
may not aee them, bat the eyes of the

Almighty Dot only penetrate through
illky blackness but search the inner
moat receaaea of a man's being.

Sod did not aak tbia question of,

Adam because be was ignorant . of

Adam's place In the garden,

. naked It to bring Adam to a reaHsa-
tlon of his sinful condition; that

he might reveal himself to Adam aa

his savior. TbJa same question he
haa been asking men down through
the ages and he haa been asking It for

the same reason. Not always in the
same words, bat nevertheless the

isma Question. He asked if of Cain
when ha said, "Where la thy brother?"
and Cain knew himself a murderer.
He aaked It of Elijah, when he said.

"What doeat thou hare, Elijah r and
Elijah knew he was not boating Oodl
He aaked It of the woman of Samaria,
when Jesus said. "Go call thy hus-

band," and the woman knew herself

an adulteress. He haa been Baking It

of you many times and In many waya.
He aaked tt of you when you heard
the flrat time the sto/y of Calvary
and every time .you hear the atory the
same question Is aaked, "Where art

thou?" Calvary la the great revela-

tion of man'a rtriMW and God's

grace. There, . aa nowhere else, one
aee* himself a sinner and there one
beholds Ood'a provision to meet his

need.

He aaked It of you when
sorrow eama Into your life. Did you
not hear him say, "Where art thou?'

Not to condemn you, did bo ask it

but to reveal himself onto you as your
He aaked tt of you when

loved one left you alone. In the
of year life he aski

that yon mightHad In him your

nT"11"** When that calamity came
and all your hopea seemed Masted It

was hi* -voice that said, "Where art

thoar Dldii ihuu not hear him. chini,

say this to thee, that thou mlghtest
cast all thy care upon him who careth
for thaw' Deaf indeed hast tboa been
to the voice of thy God. If thou
not heard his loving question. Where
art thou f If thou hast heard this ques-

tion and In the atlllnaa* of his pres-

ence realised where tfcoa art and found
In him thy savior, happy art thou in-

deed. But If ha has spoken to the* in

hi* providences, aa well aa hla word,
end thou hast—not heard, to what
Itch must hla voice be raised until

thou doeat hear and heedT Kveoi now
la these words ho ssks thee. "Where
an toon?" Not to condemn thee, bat
to save thee from thyself, thy sorrow.
and Usy sin.

Ciristi .n's Taak Not Hard.
To follow' Christ doss not of neces-

sity involve anything asw or unworn-
sd; to be perfect In hint does not al-

ways -need change. There ramaics

rera In tOwly obedience to

. . . . .-— as to
the calling wheretn Be looks to nod as

torts to

Mdmhoml

Lesson
(Cfiprrll* L 1*1*, \

LESSON FOB AUGUST 20

M^'atiphmu*
LEMON TKJCT-Act. Il:»-M.
GOLDEN TKXT-Ths Ion of money I*

the root of all kinds of evlL—I Tim. S:10.

Teachers ought to have good map*
and keep before the mind* of their

classes both the- ancient and modern
name* Wt the place* Paul visited. Paul

resided at Bphesns nearly three jeara,

A. D. 53 to 54. The events of this les-

son occurred about three year* after

our last lesson In Acts.

I. The Missionary Work of P*tt1

(tv. 1-10) . How long Panl remained at

Antioch after his second Journey we
do not know, but having passed

through the "upper coast" he came to

this dty of Bpiunni, which wag an
Important city and a great . mission

field. la Revelations 2 and S is a list

of' the churches which he evangelised

from this center. It was a great and
effectual door for biro (I Cor. 6:0;

read also Acts 20-17; 2:3B). In this

city -Panl found a religious guild of 13

member* (see tt. 2-7), whose relig-

ious experience,needed the enrichment

of the Holy Spirit ; a like need is ever

before the Christian church.

II. The Mirsclf* Wrought by Paul
(tt. 11-201. Ephesus was a center of

magic and witchcraft, and special

power was given Panl to work mira-

cle* which confounded the magicians

In this, their stronghold. The Gospel

proves It* power most and best by

transforming the character* of men.
Deeds of love and service are the best

proofs of Christianity, and these are

the things which awaken heathen na-

tion* to seek after the Christian relig-

ion. But such deeds are often imi-

tated as In this case. (See v. 13.)

However, only the real spirit of Christ

can work the true workings of the

Gospel, and thus the name of the Lord
Jesus was magnified In Ephesus. Imi-

tation la often the slncerest form of

flattery.
' •

III. The Mob's Attack Upon Paul's

Work (w. 21-4!). The first result of

rant's work was the burning of the

books of magic (w. 18-26). Many who
bad been dupes of the magicians

ceased their secret practices and de-

clared their wrongdoings In this pub-

lic manner. Literally, book after book
was thrown Into the Ore, much the

same aa in Florence Savonarola, had
his. "bontnrv of vanities." Paul's won-

derful success had to have Its testing

before he left. The Gospel "way," the

wBy of salvation, of true living. Is

sure to create a stir sooner or later.

Preach the Gospel faithfully add fully,

and It win stir up any community. It

Is not necessarily a bad sign when
thing* bi'Kiii to be disturbed. It may
simply indicate that the Are Is get-

ting hot. The good results of revtfr

tils do not hurt business, but they do

hurt the dem. So that "big business"

was Intensely stirred up In the dry
of Epbeams. Demetrius, their leader,

uttered a striking and truthful com-

mendation of Paul (v. 261. although

tt was entirely unintentional. (See

I Tbess. 1 *10). Demetrius does not

seem to seek to controvert thepreach
Ing of Paul, or that It did not square

with the word of God, but rather that

it would interfere with financial con-

siderations. The modern world la toll

of descendants of the hhsslllsu silver-

smiths.—politicians snd business In-

terests' which defend the saloon, and
fairly respectable dttaens who receive

rents from such business, or from Im-

moral or unsanitary properties, and
who cry out against any. reform which
lnterferaB.wilh trade and money mak-
ing. There are many today who are

very enthusiastic religionists if they

can coin -money out of It or get Into

At this theater meeting (Paul

not present, tt. 29, SI) Demetrius ap-

pealed (1) to wealth, (2) to religion.

'CSV to the honor and fame of the dry.

and W he also made an esthetic ap-

peal, (tt. 25. 28. 27). The Jews put
forward one of their nnmber. Alexan-
der, to mike a defense unto the peo-

ple, end to show that they were not

tn sympathy with Paul sad his com-
panions In their preaching against the

worship of Diana or that as Jewish
Christians they did not malidously

hope to destroy the worship ol Diana
and the business Interests of that city.

Their effort, however, only stirred the

mob to a larger "hoot. "Great Is Diana
of the Epheslsns," which Issted tor

two boors.

Those who yeil the loudest think

they at* sure to prove their point.

though in stick a way the point does

not stay proved- Paul combines fear-

less essnrsge and bumble common
sense, aad, while he fain would ap-
peal tn the mob (T. 90). he refrained.

The mo* moat soon awaken to tha

manliness and spirit of Paul's soul.

It was the town clerk who interfered

(v. S6-U) and by skillful management
duelled the excited mob. Be was tha
tempi* keeper and showed that the
worship of Diana was' so wrUed*'ui

that no company of Jew*
it, and thst they did

as* has* any real canae for viatsoce.

Be also uuijhswiea the fact that

the rasas* of Diana, their chief gad,

eat to

wrong eC wMrh ks waa charged.
the
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., Church Directory +

St. James A. M. E. Chores, 8t Fsrd
laaaoT and Psndtatou Streets—Sunday,

Sunday- school, 9:30 a. m. Preaching,

11 a. ax, and 8 p. m. Young Peoples 1

Societies, S to 7:80. Class meeting.

Tuesday, S p. sa. Bar. William H. Peek,

pastar.

Ward Chapel A. M. E. Church, Hin-
laea, l*o.—Suaaay, Preaching 11 a. in.;

Suaday-schooL 1:10 p. m.; Thursday,
'''— -isetiag, 8:00 p, m, J. W. Gar-

St. Peters' A. M. E. Church, Elli-

ot and Montgomery Sis., Sunday:
Preaching, 11:00 a. m., and 8:00 p.

m. Sunday-school, 2 p.m.
Re*. S. H. Anderson, Pastor.

- Bt Hark* A. It E. Zion Church,
LefSngweU and Bernard St.—Services
at 11:00 a. m. Sunday school at 1:00

p. id. Class meeting, Friday evening at
8:00. Beverend F. W. Alsterk, the pas-

tor, will preach special sermons, morn-
ing and evening.

OUINK CHAPEL A. M. E. Church.

521 Bower, St. Preaching, 11 :00 a. sa.

and 8:00 p. m. Sunday- school. 9:00 a.

sa. Class meeting, Thursday.

Rev. T. L. Watson, Pastor.

BETHEL A:' If. "E. "CHURCH, "$fi(
Veils Ave.—Presetting Bund***, 11 t.

m., and 8 p. m. Sunday School, 1 p.

m. Prayer meeting, Thursdays, 8 p.

m. Ber. E. L. Clerks, pastor.

Grant's A. M. E. Church, S72* .'Sleek

Ave.—Sunday preaching at 11 a. m. and
8 p. m. Sunday-school 3 p. m. Mr.

Black well, Supt. Kov. W. H. Pearson,

pastor. Residence 3024 Pins St

Wyman A. If, E. Cbarch, 23rd and
Wash Streets—Sunday-school, 9:30 a.

m.; .preaching, 11 a. in. and 8 p. m.;
Endeavor, 8:30; Class meeting, Tues-
day, 8 p.m.; prayer meeting, Thursday
8 p. m. ttsv. S, L. Brooks, Pastor, .

Firat Baptist Church, I3S0 Clark
Ave.—Sunday preaching 11 a. m. and
8 p. ni. Sonday-schtnl, 1i;30 a. m. B.

Y. P. U. 0:30 f. m. Preaching; Wednes-
day night by local preachers. Prayer
meeting, Friday 8 p. m. Bev. Wm. O.
Davis, pastor, 43M Lucky St.

Mt. Olive Baptist Church Ho. t, 1405
Morgan St. Sunday, prayer masting,

a. m.
;
prsaching, 11 a. m., 3 p. m. and

8:80 p. m. Sunday-school, 1:SO p. m.

Prayer meeting and Mission Circle,

Tuesday night. Prayer and p
msstingj Friday night. Third Sunday
la each month Covenant meeting.

Fourth Sunday communion. Bev. A.

Dickson, pastor,' Thomas Miller, clerk.

Firat Baptist Church of Kinloch,

Mo.—Sunday, prsaeblng li s. m.

8 p. -m. Sunday-school at 10 s

Bible rendinj; at 6t30 p. rn. Weekly
meetings, Tuesday snd Thursday at 8

p. in. Communion, seeond Bonday In

each month. Rev. P. Hople, paatoi

L. Brown, clerk.

Leonard Avenue Baptist Church: 30

8. Leonard Ave.—Sunday, Presching
11:00 a. ni. and 8 p. m. Sunday

School 1:00 p. m. RY. P. U. 6.-00 p.

m Prayer Meeting Wedaeedsy night.

Bev. P. W. Dnrmvant. Putor
STsB Walnut.

The Church of Ood and Saints ol

Christ, 4050 Fairfax Ave.—Services

Sunday at 7:30, Wedaeadar st 7:30

Pridsy at 7:30 Saturday (Sabbath) ai

It a. "m. and rest of the day. Elder J.

II. Anderson, pastor.

F/Ortlicrn Baptist Church, 408 S. *8d
itresi Suotley services, praysr meet-
ng, 6. 'ii a. m.; preaching, 11:30 a. m.,

san.8 p. m.; Sunday -school, 1 p. to,;

a T. P. U., 0:10 p. m.; Mission Circle,

7iM pi ni. each Monday; presching, 8

p. m. isch Wednesday: prayer meetinf
S p. d. each Friday. Bar. 3. A. Shields,
pastor, residence, 400 8, ESrd.

Bacocd Baptist Church, Klnloeh
Park- -1 'reaching, Sundays, 11 a. m.
anal 8 p. m.; Sunday-school, 1 p. m.;

Weakly msatings, Wednesday and Frl-

daya, 8 p, m. Bar. Timothy Font, Sl£
8. Garrisos Aye., St. Louis, Pastor.

UnuDt Olive Baptist Church, 1429

N. 12th Street—Preaching every Sun
daw, 11 a. m, 3 p. m. and 8 p. m.;

Sunday -school, 1 p. m. ; R Y. P. II., 6:3c

p. oi.
.
Mission Circle, fourth Sundav

in ssch month. Bsv- D. W. Morris.
Pastor

Antioch Baptist Church, North Mar-
ket snd Ooods Ave. Preaching, Snn-

days (it n t m. and S p. ss. Bonday
Sekool at 1 p. m. B. T. P. U. at 8:30

p. as. Prayer meeting, Wedussdsy st

8 p. ni. Communion Services, Seeond
Sunday In each month. Bev. Win. L.

Parry, IT. D. Pastor. .

Third Corinthian Baptist Church,
13th and Bid die streets.—Sunday,-

prayer meeting, 5 p. in. Preaching, 11

a. in.. J p. m. snd S:3Q p. m. Sonday
sehool. 1 p. m. Prayer meeting, Tues-

day night. Preaching, Thursday night.

Fourth Sunday in each month Coven-
ant and Communion. Bev. J. W. Hall,

paator; M. C. Crosby, clerk; Pete
Brown, treasurer.

Prtivldence Baptist Church, Keaner-

ly and Pendleton Avenues.—Sunday,
prearbinc; Jl e. m. and 8 p. m-
daywliool, I p. m.. B. Y. P. D. 7 p.

hi. 1'raycr meeting, Friday 8 p
CovcTiunt and Lord's Supper, fourth

Sunday 3 p. m. Mission Circle Prayer
Meeting third Frldav, 8:30 p. m. Bev,

E. Calvin Cole, pastor, 3121 Fair Ave

Corinthian Baptist Church, 445

Antelope, Sunday Preaching,. 11:00 a.

n. and 8:00 p. m. Sabbath school,

10:00 a. m.; B. Y. P. U., 6 p. m. Wed
Bsadsr; Preaching 8:00 p. m, Prlday:

Prayer Meeting, 8 p. id.. Minion serv-

ice, third Fridsy, 8 p. m. Business

meeting Friday before the fourth

Lord's day in each month. Bev. Wm
Anderson, Paster.

Mount Zicn Baptist Church, 2624

Papin St, Sunday: Preaching. II;00

a. m. and 8:00 p. m., Sunday-schooJ

1:30 p. m. Prayer meeting, Friday,

9:00 p. m.
Rpv. L 0. noggins, pulpit supply.

Luthern Church, I'701 Morgan St.—
Sunday preaching 9 p. m. Sunday'
school 3 p. m. Catechetical Instrus-

tion, Thursday, 8 p. m. Day Sehool,

evry day, B a. m.— 3 p. m. Bev. Q. A.

Schsaldt,

Thessalonian Missionary. Baptist

tuirch—304 Montrose Ave. 'Sunday
rover meeting's a. m.: preachitif;. 11

m. and 8 p. m.; 3undey-sehool 1 p
i.: B. Y. P. 0\ 0:30; Wednesday,
r.-achiof; S p. m.; Friday, prayer t,

Ig 9 p. m.: kiissionary Society, ftrst

.
ii third iTueiiday in each month at

to. Rev. David Tyler, pastor.

InsureYourTeeth

Better than the

j dentifrice you
§ are usin^ now.

£ VIVAUDOU'eS
Peroxide Tbotn Paste

Furniture For Sale
We Buy, Sell and Exchange Furniture aiv Hon*ahold Goods of Every (it-serip-

tiou- ffiynu need anything in our tinr cs. . Cash or Time. Lace Curtains.
Bugs. Clocltn. Vncuum Cleaners. Oil, Gas. I oal Stoves and Ranees. Hesters frC.

Store Oi

Ammnl b/ rwiiu'i Adv. lino lite

WHEN IN NEED OF FIRST-CLASS

JOB PRINTING

Try The Argus

ATTENTION!

When coming to St. Louis you should have first-hand information.

For employment call at the office of the,Central Assoctationi Bureau
of Information. 2728 Morgan. Phont^Bomont 3040.

, . J. T. Dixon, Manager

We Have Learned From Experience

ha* added an Auto Truck Van.
to their service aiul are now in
.1 p. !( .v'i to tak'n rare of, our

patrons. Long Diataocei Mov-
ing- and i'icniDH a spi-cialty.

Rates lh.e Lowest. Servki: the
beat.

WM. HINCH. Prep.

A SKIN LIKE VELVET
smooth, clear, £ree of wrinkles.

1 CRfiME
tied

...JP*- ELCAYA

V—lhe rxqninitelv

1- .niiy flower of lodis

anil lie cosaplimrtilnl

on Tonr B sssissjsf iia.

store Upen J it i -sup. m.

The CORD H. F. Co
t, Cahany 5970 5751 Esston Avenue

Onyx" £ Hosiery

T«ss Get GOOD Vatts at ANY

WOLF BROTHERS Hair Straighten ing Outfit

W8lfBB0S.1214l.Smtt In., IHIwmh-.HM.U
;



THE ST. LOUIS AEQUS

REALTO
SKYDOME

2126 Market
The Ideal Bummer Resort of Amuso-

Home Of

Triangle

Plays
Sunday. August 20

ALL TRIAJfOLE PLAYS. KEYSTONE
COMEDIES AND VAUDEVILLE

Monday. August 21

THE B.EAL1ZATION OF A KEOKO'
AMBITION

Vde'd, Written nu.l l-riidntcd. by

ErttT Thursday

THE GlRL TBOM TBISCO

The Nigger;' 1 -Aimus* 30

BASEBALL
^y

tine of (he nirtirat BCgrruBtion* of

Colored diamond Mars thai evof wore

uniform will meet Charlie Mill-'

Giants at Federal League Park Sunday.

Ilit> SOtn. Thin nutflt eomPOSM the

Fwria (111-) Club, which has a reputa-

tion that it uill .1.. well fur Wallace

nil Els l>nys In jivp thorough ron-

rineralion before lime for the conflict

Sunday,
If the ratitiy of Ihe team counts for

nnvtltinj;. our boys will know they

hnic not burn al a Sunday plentc when
Ihe game is over. Thi> Proriana are

live nlre». bur there Hfl two of them,

the -ilmrtatup and renter fielder, who
hri' -t.tulod tit Li' thu iiiiuli |if.»,n i-i u

r
_.

future vounu plsyera in the name.

In .similar", put, Mnnnficr Mills

Hill use young Drake on the mound
fur SI. Lenta. Thin boy pitched hi*

Hist Raine here- Tuesday and shut ihc

Kan*** CiW Huh out. He struck out

HI of the £8 men who far,-,! him and

allowed only 1 hjl. Ho had so
i
id

slenni that Wnllnro had to put oi ll»

snfoty valve. Drake has provi I t

sensational And and knowing one^ «sj

he ii> jireeter lhan "Ntringbe: -

Williams

Weather permitting, the bi
;

.-•i

crowd rff the season should w»! mi

the speedy Peoria team Sunday.

Three cornea out of five from Bi '"

learn was a ginger tonic for Jills'

(linn's, and they ire now on a win' n:

streak that it wilt take a pennaat .'in-

ner to break up. Three Out of llree

times up and more to be added >ai

their, record with the K. O. Boya i.Hen

the Af^ns went to press.

The name Sunday will start at :: rS.

Admission, Bleachers, S.l cents,. Grd-
stand. 35 eents. boxen, IS renta irm.
Boies ran be reserved by phone.

NEW MOVIE
THEATRE

MARKET NEAR JEFFERSON
Hgtnrjrir Friday. July *•

THE GRIP Or EVIL'*

Paths'* Greatest Serial Buccoasor to

the World'! Famous "Iron Claw."

Monday. August 21

'l'h* Lincoln Motion 1'ii-ture Co., Co^-

OMd, Present* Their First Film Ffoilue-

THE REALIZATION OF A KEQEO'S
AMBITION

Acted. Written and' Produced by
Colored Toople. •

The Pendleton
r-^J^NDLETON & FINNEY

Sunday, August > 20

THE TLAME OF PASSION
A tireat Play in f'ive Parts, -

Special Monoay, August 41
' 'THE ROSABY"

A Sella; Red Seel Play in Seven
' Parts Written by Edward 1. Hose

from hii wonderfu) ita%e drama. Special

Adnumion.

Saturday, "The Iron Claw." X". 1°.

in order In (live our patrons the best

in moving -pictures, we have decided
' to -reserve three night* a week for

. special program" beginning Sunday,

rVpicuiber 3. Each Sunday, Tuesday

and Thursday will be jwr ial feature

.. night. Admission, Adults, 10 cents;

children 5 cents.

"The Kealiraiinii of a Negro s Am-
bitions," a new photo play. Kill be seen

at- the- Realty Bay,town anS the. Movie
Theater. Monday evening. August ^1

T'ii s from Ln»

le by theAngeles. CM. It' mi

Lincoln* Motion, Picture Co., «f SngW
Firm had was actpd by an all Colored

eompnnv. The picture was Arst shown
in,Irf>* AnK ,'l |1 s. .Inly J^, and Manager
Janes went to lull! mwaill to hring it

to St. I^iuis so earlt. The pfetata i.

not a kWkaliioI, sidesplitting, low
burlesque, hot a two n-el drama h it li an
int-Tesiiijn theme. A pwturr of class

with a litlle comedy and a few thrills

mixed, "foR^t ft.rBei it. At Ike Rialto

and Moije, ifooday. -—

t

ATHLET1CS AND
AMUSEMBNTS

B* H. T. M.

THEATRES

The Heuliow-Slringueaus Company,

in ilieir aeeond -week at ihe Ilooker-

WaiAiington Theater, continues to pack

the hnime at each performance. It

has ln-en many a. day since this theater

experienced a continuous run of S. R.

!>. nighr to rompare with the preaeat

engagement. -Ho great has the patron-

age Wn that the. writer gave up all

elT'.rN in get rlosc enough to the stage

this week to make a giMlil review of.

!ln' tlfirtntn. The vehirle used this

week' is a romedy of local ainnKphere

en tilled..^ 'In Deep Morgan."
This is preluded by an olio of special

ties inrlud.ing a. niedley of ehnfutes by

ihe rouipany and a eoiupoalte novelty

arl of ttaker the tumbler 'and Hunt
ihe Are eating contortionist. The tat-

ter act has special scenery of oriental

effect. ,

In the playlet, of course, StnSg-
beans is the main attraction with his

nriginal comedy. Baby Uenbow, in

blae'kfare and 'timet! Anthony, in an

old-man character are well to the

frollV in keeping up the fun. The com-

pany will close Sunday night.

NEXT WEE* AT THE BOOKEat

Baglnnliig Monday. Augnat

Kngagem'nt of the Oreat
^.YentTttoquUt. :

•ODD IE AND TOT B*0WW
The Ctaasy Foot light Favoiitea With

aa Entirely 'N«w Act

Bpirttoal Chrtatlan uafca Ch.ran,

TIT Lnwtoat1 Aianua. Saadays 9 f>

. Frida** , an /. & Wanttaar-

Chas. A. Boggs

Young BUftneas Kaca Uaa

CHAR. A. BOQOS.
lie of the aggressive young Colnrcd

nesa men, .of SI. Ixiuis, who fa help-

Ftheopia to reach the goal of 'n-

h is Chas. A. Boggs. 'Ho has |>ut

h every effort toward succsaa, lur-

the past sil years and now thluui

has iimstetcd the saloon and rata

ness. being able lo compete^ in qual-

ipiantity and prices with the lure

houses in the city. Where good m rv-

is appreciated, he leads,

is ataganl place. The Crystal Pauca
ret and Cafe, £901 Law ton. ! al-

9 well palronked. The guests are

led to high class entertaining, with
he latest popular aonga every ui([ht,

on Thursday nights every lady Ihat

ts the cafe receives a handsome

[H-ciaL attention is paid to phone

•a. All brands of whisky from 5

> M .20 rents per drink, 75 cents to
il per ipiarl; handed wines. -" cents

tie per quart are offered. Lunches
lie had from pig feet, brains, ham-
(cr. barbecued meats, tripe, frank-

er nud flwh. lo chicken, iteak-. tob-

"SHOES"

The great sociological picture jiroduc-

lion, "Shoes," will bo soon at the

Cumet Odeon, Thursday, August St.

This play is baaed on the oft-discussed

subject, ""Why Oirla Leave Home."
Misa Mary McLaren Is id the title role

supported by a strong company.
Daughter of a laiy, goo d-for-nothing,

in. vel -reading "con -rushing" father;

ski toiled, half-slave, behind the count'

er uf a fivo and ten cent store for Ave
dollars a week. Her shoes so full of

holes that she picked up splinters In

tne bottom of her feet from the rough
hoards of the door where she atood bo-

hind the counter—so rotten with age
and wearing" that they were ready to

fall from the lashes that bound them
nriumd her ankles. Every Saturday she
look her unopened payenevelopo home
to her mother—victim of a husband's
Iniiness and compelled to take in wann-
ing that he might lie abed, drink beer,

smoke his pipe and read novels. For
three weeks her mother had promised
the shup girl that sho should have
money to buy shoea—three times the
eve use, house rent, the butcher's bill

and j;roeeriea to be paid for denied the

ri,l;ill:L,i'iii of the promise. Finally, un-

able longer lo.iiu.iet ft- aaipwi nf,»-
sentinel! I that overwhelmed ber repug-

hooce, the shop girl—procured her own
shoes and in the undcrstnnding tears of

hoi in 1 'I her the child 's sins were washed
away. Behold in "Shoea" the greatest

BttokigicaJ problem picture ever

sued.

Don'
Market. Thursday

Pathe Phone

Talking Machine

At Last I Am Handling This Wonder-
ful Instrument. On Exhibition In

My Store.

due -illDting t(

cered free within a distance of
icks at any hour. For this aerv-

ihe Bomont 2.141. The Crystal

2W1 I.nwton.

According to a statement mad* by

E. Howard, a plan la on foot to open

i exposition at 211S Market Street

»ut September 20, which will run

>r two months..

The purpose is to give an opportaa-

y to show the progress of the Negro

:ong all lines.

I am uow handling the most powerful

king machine made. .It is coming dl-

t from the Pathe Frercs Phonograph
., New York City, in highly polished

cabinet form, with saphire diamond
needle that will last forever.

1 also have a complete line of piano*

and player pianos at almost any desired

All my instruments are sold

an absolute guarantee, backed by
pital of three to four million dol-

l-hone. Biimont 1TS3 W. or call

Chas. H. Welkins, 2905 Laclede.

Colored Waiters

in Mid-Summer

Annual Outing

Don 't f. root the date, Monday, Aug.

1, Blie. The Colored Waiters of St.

..ins will give their grand mid-snm-

icr daylight eieunion on the Missis-

sippi river, viewing the grandest

scenery in the world, to Riverside Park,

Tbeboat will stop' at Alton, 111, going

coming. Take your fishing poles

linen and bring back "a string of

fish; they're biting fine. The boat will

leave at the foot of Olive St., 9:30 a.

n.. arrives at Alton 1:00 p. m.; arrives

it Park 2:30 p. m.; arrives at Alton on
return trip at .9:00 p. m. After one

glorious day of pleasure on the popu-

lar steamer Grey Eagle. O. L,' Lapeley,

M aneges and Jeeas

af Ceremonioa

MADAM EVELYN HOBTON
Look! This Ad. Is Worth 50c to Too—
cut it out and Bring H With Ton

Madam Evelyn Borton, of 1804

Lotas Ave., has moved to 41U W.
Belle Plana, where she will -be glad to

have her many customer* call. Madam
Ilorton is giving a very special offer

to sH new customers, by giving a boa
>f "HOB-TON-A," .

her wonderful

hair grower free with the first treat-

ment. One box will pro** ita merit.

Oood work aad courteous treatment

guaranteed. Our parlors are sanitary

and complete.

Subscribe for

The Argm

PROF. W. L. GUDST0NE, The OW ReliaWt

CLAIRVOYANT
ASTHAL OIAO TRANCE U>lrtlT n t *w r~> m

"
midium Readme: Fee Lowj

The Veiled Prophet "

,
* ^

IMtN WITH A DOUBLg \m\t.. W af 1 **
ataneina CB.n.ng. ts.ooo for Mis BtsasaL aTll f 4i
COMCKtlNINB BUIINttt AFFAtm. '. "*Sf^*
He atrea datae, 'facta and- Bcurea, re- and up.

liable and Unportaot adTlonand Infocnja-
tlon on all matters of Interest In heelniw

'1*. omtesied .wttta,
e suite, dlvomee,
'inlaw, ooUecrttSDe,

adventures, itook* and -all

ralttas. Truly .predlota test
or failure ot I

will rdeeive fair dealing with
aertnere. If yen desire to know wkat
busin ess you shall follow to be eiinnie*fal.
wtw* you shall *o aad whom to avoU
•f you Intend to make any cnaaaaa er

er, in fat;, take soy li

don't tall to consult W.
lite advioe may he the means of sarisc
yea thonannde of doUarv aad a areat
deal ef tseubla
LdsVSi. COURTSHIP AND MAKRIAQB.

II etrnlrs of Ue heart er teaeBone M
late salessot you. ha atve* the nu ana

a™ yea meet, end how to
sea at a distance think of >
Ledy AtlAOSsni.

aveHaed. Uma.

taots end fisruree, Ms vlelter atta
lounded at the revelations Be
hlK- Re' te enrelr e ns eT is

NOTE.—Th»i. calling fee osetsete, ewtt GLADSTONE le Dot a elalrreyant rre*
cfeoloe. bet hecauee fate
It His i

aod have for
•snrar of gift

nowned oeynhlc schools of Esypt. India
and Europe. It mmmt. Indeed, as If hie

eorne from that myatert-
ell would know.

yet longing, cannot know. Be looks far
dim mrsterloae future

—

the greet beyond—across the dark ehaam
hleo eeperatee the human body from
e nitUna soul—was
toM. The

i hi eh Is to

im» and avoid dleantnlntmaot by at
SkM consiHtinr Olaastono.
NOT!.—oiadstone anewaea ne iMtsse,

f you cannot can In pereen, de net ni*ss,

6124 Es4ST0N AVENUE
JUST » MIN1ITFS FROM BftQADWA
Oitlu* h(mni DAtly, 10 i, m, M 1 i-

fioc, iunday, 14 t. m. to t

MUCH ROOM. UHLERENT
S rooms (2 finished baeement) and 6 rooms (3 finished base-

ment), a few feet from Jefferson car line and 1 block from Laclede

Manchester and Market lines, water and gas ; each suits for $16.00

a month.

Call VASH0N, Defanar 3321-R (Kinlocn phone) for particulars.

CABANY lots

Madam Lindsey
Colored Trance Spiritualist

She can instruct yon in all your
business matters

lEAOtJKS SO CENTS AND UP

615Z Minerva Ave., - WelUto*

• .•H^r»fii» er St CMh Oar

HOTEL DALE
Cape May, N. J

eers?ta>daM

£r'rffvaffflnv.

; suunncinT hutt l. locatid in thi nun
L 1USHOU
tlB, \
spravamset. iup-

E. W. DALE, Own

Mats JO*. 8PBNCBR. Pre»

Mobile Fisli An*] Oyster Co.
Eh.de a- riesbSee Pood. I>reslt

St. Louia. Mo.

WANTED
2 Experienced Electricians

2 Experienced Helpers

TURNER-AM1G0 EUCTRIC CtT^
BeO, Lindell 2200

3910 FINNEY AVENUE

HOTABT PUBLIC
Stenojrnphet

Phone, Bom. 714; Central SM1R.

SO* N- JeaTereoa Ave., St. Louie, US.

Baeideece 3117 Lawton." Phono, Bom.

1740-W.

rsajM, Colt^ 1711

The LOWELL BAR
Cfcolr •W IH Liu aorm, Clmrs. 1

JOHN LOtUT,>re*r

C. E. GRIFFIN, UNDERTAKER
Formerly llnffin and Scott, has opened a wall equippetl undertak-
ing eatabahmant at 3114 Laclede Ave., and would bs pleased to

save hia many friends aad patrons call and' inspect '-

ftmu, Central 982 Bemnt 3M7 3B9 Udede Ave

. Have you a monument w mo —«
Dr. Booker T. Waahlngtont I havs Jnat

completed a. boat, a true likeneee of

H, great educator and leader. To ase

it is to Ilka it. Agents nuke big money

„llinf them. WrlU today- E. Cald-

well Onither, 3*04 Finney Ave., 8*.

re, assha, Ittaorh—.**, simian, try

-b» Argaw rVyttehlasj **», Fkna* Beam.

THE RETINA
HIGH CLASS MOVING PIC-*V.

TUBE SHOW,
2»tb and Market Streets

LAIMU A CHSLPHEM ISnCtALLT 91HIM
JOHN H. GENTNEX. Pre-,

WArfTED—A irst claes kairdreaeer

at oecc. Good oknnew for sdi

»cat. Address V. 3. Box 4 Arfue, SMI
llarket Si


